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Philippine Earthquakes Kill 
164; Thousands Homeless 

MANILA (Saturday) (IP) - ----------------------

Devastating earthquakes killed early in the morning while mast IS Id · , T t 
at least 164 persons in the !!outh- people were. asleep. Men, wo- 0 ler s en 
ern Philippines Friday. men and children rushed !tom . 

Theusands more were hemp- their hemes snatching up clothes 'H· . C tl I 
less. Sevel al cities were without and cooking utensils as they ran. I S as e, 
light and water. Damage was The Philippine Natienal Red 
estimated in the millions. Cross said it had reporls of 100 C t 5 

Fer nearly' eight hours the persons missing 0'1' dead In two our ays 
earth rocked and trembled In- districts of Lanna Province. It • 
termlttenlly. said it cauld net conCirm the WASH1NGTON (JP) - A sol-

Fissures three to' teur teet wide P'NS count of 164 dead but add- ruec's tenl is hls casUe, the Unit
split highways, halting trallie. ed that its own reperts were ed SlaLs count of mHitary a'p

Hundreds er hemes were de- badly delayed . peals ruled Friday in upselilng 
stroyed. Some en Lake Lanao, The fitst heavy shock hit J.an- Ihe mans'aughlel' conviotion of 
the center er the quakes, toppled ae Prevince, a corn-growing 
into the water. area, at 2:15 a.m. Successive 

Aller the rirst sheck the water aftelShocks jarred Mindanao and 
ef the lake receded three to four other seutheln and central Phil
teet, a Lanne provincial cen- ippine islands of Cebu, Panay, 
stabulary officer rePorted. NegrO's, Samar, Bohol and Leyte. 

Casualty reports cempiled by 

the PhilIppine news service te- .House OK's tnled 164 dead in five districts 
alone of Lanna Prevince. 

Philippine President Magsay- I 

say, a preSidential spokesman 34 Blilis 
s3id, will make a special b ip 
to' MindantJO lsland today to 

an at1my private. 
It said that conseqLlenHy a sol. 

clier has the same ri~t to stand 
CiI1lTl against a trespasser as a 
civilian has In his home. 

The tribunal orde~ed a re
. hearing at the case af PIc. nob· 
ert W. Adam.~, 23, ef Drew, 
Miss., originally convicted of 
murder after the! intal shooting 
ef two fellow soldiers In a r~w 

Mc(ormic:k, 
PubliSher, 
Editor, Dies 

CHICAGO (A') - Col. Robert 
R. McCormick, editor and pub
lishcr of the Chicago Tribune 
who was world renowned as a 
werld righter tor principle" died 
Friday. 

McCermick, who would hQve 
been 7S an July 30 of this year, 
died at 2:47 n.m. at his Catigny 
farm in suburban When ton from 
a complication ef diseases. 

His heallh had been impa1red 
since he surfered an -attack ef 
pneumonia niter retul'ning from 

vlew the damage. ever a poker game in Korca. ::l Eurepean trip In April 1953. 

Early reports at IIigan City I 1 D 
indicated that most ef the vic- n a' y 
tims were killed in the collapse I 
of buildings. Iligan has a popu
lation ef 25,725. In Dansalan 
City, Lanao Prevlnce capital, 
some buildings were buried un
der rock slides but there were 
no known deaths there. 

The series 0'[ quakes began 

Jelke Found 
Guilty; Appeal 
Seen Doubtful 

NEW YORK (,4» - A glum 
Mickey Jellte appeared ready 
Friday to' toce sen tence ler his 
cenvictien an a compulsory pros
titution charge. 

One of hts lawyers said there 
would I;1e no IIPpeal trom Jelke's 
.ec.ond conviction en the charge 
In . t.wo years, then backtracked 

. and lett tfie decision up in the 
air. 

The 25-yellr-eld aleomargarine 
heir told "eporters 'he's hot an
gry with anyore, not even the 
call ,girls whose testimony cen
victed him. 

Jelke faces a pessible maxi
mum sentence of 40 yeal'S in 
priSOn following a jury decision 
early Friday that he recruited 
Pat Ward and Marguerite Cor
deva as $50 to $100 a do te call 
lirIs. 

The verdld. returned aflE."\' 13 
heurs ef jury deliberation, ' sup
ported a state claim that the de
fendant was "a male madam ... 
hungry fer money." 

Je1ke's defense picture4 him 
as the "goat" fer the sins of 
others. 

DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa 
house set a new record Friday 
tal" the number of bills passed 
in a single dQY this session. The 
lata I was 34, compared with 
previous record of 32 set last 
Friday. 
It was Ule second Friday of the 

session that the house met in 
the afternoon to pass long Iisls 
of non-controversial measures. 
The 3l bills approved in the af
ternoon Friday compared with 
26 adapted in the afternoon a 
week ago. 

Pass UnanJmously 
All the bills passed Friday af

ternoon got unanimous votes but 
J 6. The highest vote any gat was 
59. Nea'l ly hal! ot the members 
left a t noon as usual for thc 
weekend. 

The house appraved a long 
list ot measures in a Ii tt1e less 
than three hours. 

Five of the 31 bills were sent 
to the ,0V«ftor and Ule r sl 
went to the senate. 

Among the bills passed were 
those to: 

]ncrease from 50 cents . to $1 . 
the tee for a copy at a birth, 
marriage, death, or other Tecord 
from the state divisien et vital 
statistlcs. 

RequJre Locks 
Require that lacks and daers 

be removed before abandenment 
of refrigerators or icebexes. 

Requil'e the secretary of state 
to tile lederal census reports on 
populatiens In tewnships with 
the tewnships. 

Require sailboats to' light up 
their sails when sailing at night. 

Require filling stations to' pest 
the octane centents at the gase
line they sell, and to require that 
the specifica liens et gaseline sold 
correspend to feders I spccifics
tions. 

A board of reviow already. 
had reduced the verdict to' 
volunwry manslaughter and cut 
Adams' penolty irom 2S to ~5 

years. 
The testimony was that, after 

Adams was a{!cus ~d o{ cheating 
and denied it, a cOr!poral came 
after Adams in Adams' -own tent 
with liwo rocks in his hands. 
Adams hnd a ririe and, in the 
scuJCling, the ,CQr:pora·l 'bent down 
and snatched another rifle from 
under a col. 

"Ada. fired \JWice," wrote 
Chi ~1! JUdi e Robent E. Quinn in 
Friday's opinion. "One shot 
kille~ the cord)Oral. T.pe other 
pass~ through the tent and 
lodged In the back or the skull 
of a sergeant. lie , too, was 
killed." 

The unanimo\ls opinion soid 
the eoul't-malltlal and board at 
review CaliI'd to nol.e that when 
Adams retired to' his own tent 
"hc retren led as far as the law 
den\1Jncts." 

Non-Sfrikera' Homes 
Bombed in Alabama 

BJiRIMilNGiH<A M (,4» - Bomb
ings dIrected against two Loujjl
ville and Nashville Railroad em
ployes whO' continued working 
durjng a stem-wide strike 
brought a n offer of police pro
tection Friday. 

PoUre said dynamite a.ppar
enlly was used to damage the 
home of T. F. Caldwell, 56-year
old load lJ\S'peC1:or, and the cate
residence oJ John L. (;{)ok, 49-
year-old car oiler, 

ATOMlQ EYE DAM~GE 
WA:SHING'ION (,4»-The- de

fense dlWartment said Friday 
that tour men ·have received eye 
injuries in atomic tests con.dpct
ed at YOOt!a FLats, Nev .• since 
1952. 

Dies Peaeefully 

He died peaC(:wlly in his sleep. 
His widOW, Mrs. Maryland Math
ison McCormiCk; his step-daugh
ter, Mrs. Ann Hooper Wainer; 
and Mrs. Horace Wetmore. a 
Crlend and neighber, were at his 
bedside. McCormick had nO' chil-
dl'en . 

Ills death breught expresslens 
of sympathy and regret from 
President EIsenhower, newspap
er and news executives, mem
bers ot congress and others. 

PrIvate fUneral services will 
be held Monday at his home on 
the Cant igny form. A memoriai 
servic~ was planned ter Tuesday 
at the Fourth Presbyterian 
Church in Chicago. 

Key Flrure 
McCermick was the key figUi 

in the organi~ntlon thilt published 
two newspa\Jers wllh a total 
circulation of more than three. 
million dally and more than five 
millien on Sunda.x - The Chi
cago Tribune and the New York 
Daily News. 

,He bllc.'ame a CCllonAl lh tba 
army during World War 1. He 
distinguished himself in ("on! 
line combat and was awarded 
the Distinguished Service Medal 
after' the war. 

McCarmick's vigoreus and eil
times provocative policies eol'n
ed him a glebal reputation as 
a colorful, lighting editor. 

FOlJght lor Press Fre-edum 
He waged an unceasing battle 

{or freedom of the press. He 
teught federal prohibitien, {er
reted out medical quack~, argued 
against foreign involvement and 
epposed entry of the United 
States into World War II right 
up to Pearl Harber. 

The Tribune was a constant 
critic ot the administrations at 
Roesevelt and Harry S. Truman. 
Many RepUblicans, too, felt the 
Tribune's salvos. 

. . 

owan 
The Weather 

Co.UDue' war III III' 
partly clou., teda, aad 
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Flying Boxcar Crashes Senate Voles . . 

To ReaJlLl. : ' 
W. Germany 

WASHINGTON JP) - The 
senate Friday approved United 
States ratification of the Paris 
treaties to rearm West Germany. 

The hl-storJc vote, deslil'led to 
make the German Republic a. 
saverelgn .member of the Euro
pean defense chain against Com
munist aggresltion, was 76-2. It 
came lifter Iitlle more than three 
heUi s' debate. 

(AI' WI .. ph ••• , 
IX CRE\~[EN paracbuted to safety before illi air force e1l9 F1yin,. Boxcar crashed and burned 

near Mon(&'omery, Ala., Friday. rrtJe plane was 011 Ii Ilaviration trainlnr mission trom eward air 

Sen. Walter George (D-Ga.), 
chairman of tile fOTelgn rela
tions committe. which 'lIpproved 
the treaties If-l Thursday, sold 
In opening the brief debate thai 
ratlflcatlen w'oUld "Impreve the 
chances tor a Big Four or Big 
Five meeting that will produce 
something mere ounstruc\lve lind 
helpful than sUilemate and PLOP
aganda." 

torce base, Nashville, Tenn. . 

Grunewald 
Gets 5 Years 

NEW YORK (.4')- Henry (The 
Dutchman) dl'Um.wald, Wash
ington'S fabulous peddler ef in
nuen e, was seJOtenced to pri en 
Friday. He ~at the maximum 
live years and $lO,OOO fine for 
tax fixing. 

Al!.hQUgh he threw himself <In 
lhe mercy 6f th e COUl't, the 62-
year-old Grunewald plans an 
appeal .!rom ~e prison lemt. He 
was given freedom on bond to 
get. it tarted. 

[n lhe same, tax fix case, Max 
Halperin, 70-year-old Now York 
lawyer, was sentenced ,to five 
years and fined $8,000. Sen
tend ni' of • third defendant, 
Daniel A. Bolich, former assis
lont Internal revenue commis
.~ioner, was poo\])<med untll 
April 14. 

Tb . three men were convicted 
March 28 of tearnJng up in a 
$1060,000 ta x fix Ibl'ibery CQn
splracy in 1948 and 19409 to call 
oM criminal prosecution of two 
New York CQncerns. Two former 
income tax agents, tried two 
them, were acquitted. 

Sinner, Park Zoo 
Bear, Is Dead 

Sinner, a 1.>eur at the City 'Park 
zoo, was found dead in his den 
Friday meming. He was 5 yearS 
eld. 

Sinner died after a short ill
ness believed caused by tainted 
mea 1. The body was sent to a 
rendering worjQ>. 

He 'Was Ibrought to the zoo 
when 1 year old. His mate, 
Daisy, survives. 

Morse Says Matsus 
Not Concern of u.S. 

U.S. Held A(ltton 
U.S. pction had been held off 

until the accerds had been ap
.proved by the twO' key partlci
P:lIl'ts, West Germany an.d 
Ff'3nCe. Legislative aclion needs 
to' be completed new In Belgium, 
the Netherlands, Denmark and 
LuxemboUrl, and ~hy; i$ ex
pected to (ollow within a month. 

iWjASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. -----------
Wayne MorSe (D-Ore. ) urged 
congress Friday to use itS inllu-
ence to prevent American rore~s 

tram being emplayed in defeljse 
ot Quemoy and the Matsus, For
mosa's island outpost . 

He told .the sen a te tha t if the 
Unitt d States lought (or the is
lands it wo~d be Ulklng part in 
o Chinese cLvil war' whi<:h is 
"Ilone ot jts busIness." 

MOllie Inlroducqd II resolution 
to put congress on .record against 
aU<lwint the U.S. army, navy or 
ail; force to help the <;hlnese N 'I
tioMn.lls ts ho't/t the b londs it t.bey 
arc aLt&eked by the Chinese 
Reds. 

Quem(ly 'Ilnd the Malsus lie 
cJose to the mainland. 

This country fS pledged to aid 
in the defeMe of Formosa, the 
main N~lonl\1i .. ,\ stronghold, but 
Ule ' ElsenhO'Wer admlnlstrlltien 
has not said publicly whether it 
will resIst '4 Communist assault 
on !.he smaller offshore islands. 

Sen. Joseph R. Mc.'Carthy (R
Wis.) opened a new debate on 
the question Friday wilh an as
sertion that l'Irc$ident Eisenhow
er is adopt\n.t a "deadly danger
ous" attitA.lPe in re.tlLsing to say 
whcther tht United States will 
detfend Quemoy and the Matsus. 
McCarLhy said the US. should 
serve notice on the Reds it wiJ.l 
defend the islands. 

At 

Thursday, MCCart'hy said, Eisen
hower apparently told senate 
leaders tha.t American r eactien 
to strikes against the islands 
would d pend on "the nature 
and strength" 01 the Red attack. 

Doubts Inhumanity 
Of Gas Warfare 

Only two at the tour treaties 
in the Paris package alteement 
required approval l)y . the U.S. 
senate. The.y were: . 

Two P~ta ApprovN 
J. The pact ending the oceu

pati<>n at' West Gel many by the 
United States, BritaIn and 
France, and j'>(lrmitling the West 
Germans to erj/anize their own 
army and air lorce. Action en 
this has pow been completed '0>, 

CINClfNNATI (JP)-Poison 'gas all nations involV'!id and the 
~IJttle, it ever, used by any actual formation ot·· a new Ger
country siJ')Cc World War I-o!- man mlli.tary ' toree is ~lCpt!cted 
lers . a more humane weapon to' Qegl-q s9.tne~ime latV this year. 
than !lame throwers, incendiary 2. The t~tY. a~~ittin* West 
bombs and even artillery sh~ tlls, German, Into th~ NOlttl Atlantic 
an army chemical wnr(~re his- Treaty ' otganlzahon as the 15th 
torian said Friday. member. Thi~ hH' been approved 

Wyndham MHos of the army · finally by HI I)'\em\>er noUons 
cheml.cal center. Maryland, told and West Germany. It ' htls yei to 
the 12'7Lh national meeting of be approved 'by Denmark and 
the American Chemical society Luxembeurg lind by the senates 
Uwt "it's incomPrcohen~ble to ih Belgium and The Netherland$. 
me" that poi.£on gas should be The twa ether pacts, not re
considered " inhul)'\ane" by any- quirlhg U.S. action, would "Eli
one "when no one objects to us- rapeanize" the SilaT and enlarle 
jng name thrawers, incendiary the WestC'lu EUropean' union to 
bombs and artl1lery shells thaI include Haly and West Germany. 
can burn and maim pe(1ple." ___ . ____ _ 

MLlcs told a r£JPorter late-r that, 
"The general publlc and seme 
ntUtary lenders in thits and other 
countries &tlll believe that poi
son gas Is Inhumane." But he P kl 
ad~ed that an?,one ha~ing any- ar Ina 
thmg to do Wl~ chermeal war-
fare. develQPment feels just the Jelke Is scheduled to' be re

sentenced April 28 by the judge 
whO' handed him his original 
prison tel'lm. Genel a I Sessions 
Judge Fr3ncis L. Valente. 

He won the appeal from his 
first conviction on his complaint 
that Judge Valente barred preS$. 

. and public from portions of the 
trial testimony. 

Authorize the state board of 
contrel to assign trusty prisoners 
from the penitentiary and men's 
refolmatory to the maintenance 
and imprevem!!nt of state parkS. 

a Wihite House conference apposite. • Meelillg Sel 
Spring, Fever Epidemic Nits Campus ~';:S~~;'!:ht~~ 

about thc studF.'nt pal'k.in, sltu-

,Student To Fate 
Speeding, Lantern 
Stealing 'Charges 

.I ; . 

George W. Wcstibet1g, f.3, Des 
MOines" Ifaced a stifter ipenalty 
atteI: I'Ull/ling alWay !rom police 
hLday morrul\g. 

Westibel'lg and Denald Hamil~ 
ton, West Branch, were arrested 
for aJ.leged1y racing their cars 
on North Dubuque street. Hamil
ton was C!har.ged with' spl!eding. 

PoLice said Wesbberg drove 
away and turned east on Daven
POr\·sb'eet while .they were talk-

' ing to' Ham~lton. . 
·They later found his car 

P&l1ked In 'a -IQTage at 2~1 E. 
hlr.cMld<. at. When ·police went 
to Wesllbe!1('S home at 1002 N. 
DUbuque ·st., they found a red 
city warning Ldtern. Westberi 
lal,d he took Jthe lantern from 
the 100 ,bl~k on South Clinten 
street. 

W~!llibe", wal- cha1\~1 with 
speeclinog, 'Parkin( on private 
Prtwerty and taldng a warning 
lantern. 

Seware PlsPQsal 
Prohibit thrOWirfg beer cans, 

trash and gaJ'bage alang high
ways. 

Permit persans or firms eut
side city limits to contract with 
the city for sewage disposal and 
to permit a city to contract with 
a drainage district tor use of a 
drainage ditch to carr,y sewage 
so long as it does not create a 
nuisance. 

Classify buckthorn as a nexi
ous weed and require its de
struction. Crop specialists have 
said bucktharn has caused 23 
millien dollars a year in damage 
fram rust to Iowa creps. par
ticulal'ly oats. 

Rubber Production 
Halted by Strikers 

NEW YORK (JP)- Prodl,lction 
In 19 U.S. Rubber ~any 
plants throughout the nat.ion was 
hadted F'dday as 35,000 CIO wb
ber workers struck to back de
m,'lnds tor longer vacations and 
other !benefits. Wages are not 
an issue in the strike. 

The walkout stqpped produc
tion of automObile tirrB, £oot
wear, chemlcals and synthetics. 
It began Thursday midnight 
when the old contract ex,pired. 

MONDAY TALK SET COJTWllny attlciaIs said no ne-
, WiUia·m Peden, creative 'lW'it- fotlations are lKlheduled for the 

£ne instl'UCt.9l' at the University near future. Union oNiclals 
or MisIouN, ~11 ~k at 8 p.m. could not be reached for com
Monday in Uhe senate chamber ment. 
or Old Carpl.tol on "The SIckness The company said the main is
ot M~m Flctdon." Peden. a sue In ~he negootJations was a 
ahort story \Y'Iiter. is belne union demand for a four-week 
btought to SUiI under the span. vacation for emplo~s with 15 

,lOrshlp . of the fiction worklhop r years of service. Such workers 
and EnIUsh department. I now jet thl'ee weeki. 

A spring !cv~ epidemic hit 
Iowa Cily Friday as stUdents 
moved outside [or some classes, 
boating and sun.,baUllng. The 
weatherman F r I u a y assured 
Iowa Oitians the warm weather 
would continue over the week
end. 

Temperatures in the 60s and 
partly cloudy. skies were the 
forEcast for today and S~nday . 

The high reading here Friday 
was 69. Ferc-casters said it weuld 
be olose to that today. A soft 
sawthern breeze ke.,t the Ol~ 
Ca'pitol flag peinting north most 
at the day. ' 

The temperature was the 
hlghest r ecorded h r ' on an 
April I In 10 years. The record 
(or the <late is 80, set in 1900. 

April I las-t year was fg1'eete4 
by four ; lnches of sroW' ahd , 
high temperature ef 19 d . .grees. 

'. 

lo~a Tr.ain VVreck 
Derails 16 Cars 

, 

SHEFFrELiD (.4') - A bout 16 
cars of a Min'nea.polis & St. 
Louis l'reigM trnin were derai·led 
north or here Friday al'ternoen, 
blocking the r:l\lroad's main 
north-sout.h line. 
Ther~ were no in,tul'ies. 
A power line 'was kno~ked 

down by the derailment, cutting 
oU power for 30 minutes to 
Roclowell. north of hl"re. 

Cause of the derailment was 
not determin' d Immediately. 
SherlM's o«i.cers theorized a 
bridge over a small creek mi~t 
have coIJapsed. 1'wo gasoline 
tank cars were thrown Into the 
creek. 

A SHORT SNOOZE on the laWII In Iront or the Fine Arts buJld
Iq seem1!d." be Jus' the Ucket lor tbllllnidentin~ SUI .,uden' 
Frlda1 afternOon. 

• 

aUon. , 
Council pre s id e n t Tom 

Ch<lUles, I..1, Maho FaJJs, Idaho, 
and Don DlIUIIbtOO, L2, 'Mt. 'AYr, 
will ask ROan to oohs1de-r 'ex
tending parkl~ meter time Um
its near the ,SUI eampW. · 

Daughton, a member of the 
university · pattina. COI'nmlt.tee. 
said Friday: • . ' 

"The o~-hour Umif '19' very 
inconve{lient ·-for stUdenCB .. ~lth 
consecutive classes. · WI: h<H>e tl\e 
city will te-eOftllkJer . ....tltmmt 
parkiing." • '. . . ,. . " 

! j 

Local .Bby ,$~Oufs I • 

To Join Exposilion~: ' 
~ t H I .. 

Boy Seoul!! arid Cub SCOlJts 
trom th~ Iowa Cit~ 1I~. ,.wJlI 
join wit/l other scout. -.\prU ~9 
and 30 in c:elebratinc U}~ Hawk. 
eye Area C')lm(!n~posUion at 
Hawkeye ~""1)8 hear ee4i'ar 
Rllpids. .' ,.".' .. :, '. 

David V. Price, 1275 E. Bur
Ilngtoh st., distritt scout execu
tive in chln·,e of the ~xposition, 
describ«:s the -rot1"c()mu}:'·.-ev~nt 
as "0 panoramtc vew of.the. en
tire! 8COutlnf pl'OlP'fHIl .... 

Scouts anf ~11i • .I .. ,14r*ets to 
~he show. Admlssto\, '{I ,50 c;erits 
(or adu)tl a",~ ,~,i!pnt& J.fl! e~ll
dten 8- ' ij). ' 1~-1elitl!-otd: Chil
dren under & 'admltted ~. , 

taCh hOy -Who selli ten tick
ets wlU reeetve ' a n~kerclrl.r 
slide: ' . ,!. ..... \,,',: 
. Proceedtr- lr* ~ event ex
ceedJ,nc th~ ~,st Of .• ~ · \.intt', 
expenses tn ·~te~,,:tQe · e~l_ 
tion will I'e ' used tit · m~bt4rn
ing Camp Waullt!elt; ,IIC9U1. C'amp 
on th.e Y'~Sf1nl~n': ; ";, ' 

.... J . .. ' 
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y.s. No City Parkin~ Obligation N;Pr~tBi~;i'i~P;rTaste~. 
By JOE MORAN 

Commenting on the recent 
flurry of opinibns on parking 
facilities in lowa City, City 
Engineer Fred Gartzke said Fri
day ~ knew of no obligation 
"the city has to provide a park
ing space lor everyone who 
dri ves a caT. 

"There's plenty of parking 
space around town. The trouble 
h everyone wants to park in (3 
one-square block area in the 
center of the business district," 
be continued. 

"U a !)"laD can't 1lnd a space 
to park there, let him drive up 
to the next block, or the one aft
er that. A little walking won't 
hurt," Gartzke said. 

Move Bulldlnp 

at the request of the Iowa Cily I 
council. 

Recommendations Made 
The recommendations made in 

the survey were founded partly 
on data gathered in surveys here 
In 1953 and 1947. White, and 
the consultant lirm, said the da
ta were still valid. 

The firm found that there 
were 3,306 parking spaces in 
"an area roughly bounded by 
Market, Court, Van Buren_ and 
Front streets," called the "Cen
tral business dtstrict." 

The break-down indicates: 
835 metered curb spaees 
1,360 unmetered curb spaces 
493 spaces In free municipal 

parking areas 
618 spaces in free commercial, 

SUI and private areas. 
Area Opened I 

\ 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

------------- Associated Press News Analyst 
" Jl."''rlIio~ tainer In a shelter containing 

pencils and envelopes. Prime Minister Pandit Nehru 
Police were to check ihe lots of India has made a most un

and chalk the tires of "dishon- statesmanlike attack on the Unit
arable" drivers, and issue arrest ed States. 
notices to them. He assumes the existence of a 

The survey listed trends in the United States policy which has 
number of cars in Iowa City not yl& !been determaned, toward 
based on population growth, whkh the President is making a 
"past and estimated future." very cautious ap,proach regard-

Contrast in Flrurea iog Quemoy and Matsu, and 
The firm's estimate Of growth then [places India on the side of 

of student enrollment at SUI is Pe~ping in the most direct 1ash
in marked contrast with later ion. 
SUI predlctjons. The survey '·It is said that if the Chinese 
states "university officials esti- People's government attacks Que
mate a REDUCTION in- student moy and Matsu then the whole 
entollment of 4.4 ~er cent from force of the mighty power will be 
1950 to ).960." engaged in defending them be-

University offlc,a~ more re- cause, it is said, they might in
cently have indicated a steadily valve the security of the great 
increasing student enrollment, power," Nehru said . 

period supposed to be devoted to 
consideration of the Foreign of
fice budget, might be attributed 
to a man who has let long years 
of conflict with western domma- • 
tlon drive him into hatred of ! 
everything western. ,. 

Nehru is too shrewd an o~
ator for that. He is working 011 
something. I 

Observers were quick to spec- I 
ula te - that it is something /:00- ~ 
nected with the impending ao
nation Asian-African co~ereqce' 
at Bandung, Indonesia, ~ • , ,I 

Red <Jhina :', ,. 

He added, ironically, ''It they 
want to just movo the buildings 
in the downtown area some
where clse and turn the space 
into a parking lot, maybe then 
there'd be enough places to 
park." 

Since then, a S6-space metered 
parldng area has been opened 
on College street, between Du
buque and Linn streets. 

THE UNMETERED PARKING AREA on Washington street at Van Buren street, shown here, is de
signed to accommodate 175 automobiles. During peak hours cars are often parked along the ,drives 
Into the lot as well as In the lot proper. According to a survey made last fall, with proper regula
tion existing parkinII' facilities can be made adeq uate to Iowa City needs. 

expected to be doubled in the Odd Approach 
next 15 yeats. 

The survey states t)1e present 
ratio of non-stUdents In Iowa 
City is 3.06 pet car and 2.4 stu
dents per student-o"'ned auto. 
By contrast, the survey indicates 
the ra tio for the state Is 3.2 per
sons per car and 3.6 nationally. 

"It is said." "It is said." That's 
the kind of speCUlation unofficial 
sources deal in, and is a type of 
approach usually abhorred by 
statesmen with a sense of re
sponsibility for their leadership. 

He may be intending to lineJup 
more closely with the Commu
nist bloc there. A bette,r , l}Iess 
is that he is trying to steal 80m. 
of the Communist thunder to · 
prevent Red China irom domln~ 1 
ating the meeting and thereb, 
challenging the leadership whlch 
Nehru seeks to establish in Asi!l. ; 

His speech is a strange com
mentary from a country which I 
received strong American sym
pathy in its fight for independ
ence, and which now receives 
American economic supWlrt in 
its fight for self-dependence. 

Gartzke said "a live-story mu
nicipal lot," similar to that in 
Des Moines and other lal\ge cit
ies, "just doesn't pay. H's not 
paying in Des Moines. 

"The llrst ·year, they leased it 
to_ a private. concern that prac
tically went broke on the job. 
Cost per car is just too high. If 
you have to pay interest (on 
bonds to finance such a project), 
you just can't make it pay lor 
itself," he said. 

Police Chief Oliver A. White 
referred Lor data on parking 
facilities and numbers of cars in 
Iowa City to a "Street Traffic 
Plan lor Iowa City," completed 
by Associated Consultants, Ev
anston, III., in November, 1954, 

The other five municipal park
ing areas are located and ac
commodate the following Dum; 
bers of cars at: 

Dubuque street between Bur
lington and Court st"reets (72); 

College street between Linn 
and Gilbert streets (95) ; 

Northeast corner of the inter
section of Burlington and Gilbert 
streets (70); 

Washington street at Van Bu
ren street (175); 

Iowa avenue between Linn 
and Gilbert streets (85) . 

The firm made several recom
mendations to provide additional 
parking space here, including: 

Accommodate Patrons 
"240 additional highly conven

ient parking spaces . , . as soon 

e d'itor ; a I 
I' , 

End of Two Eras-
By a strange twist of that inta.ngible clement c;\lIed fatc, 

two pl'ominent newspnper men h ave dicu within the space of 

two days. 
Col. Robert McCormick, editor and publisher of t]le Chi

cago Tribune, and Joseph Pulitzer, editor and publisher of the 
St. f-otlis Pc,st-Dispatch, lleaded several of the most powerful 
organs in American journalism. 

The proximity of their passlllg was strangely apart from the 
b.cliefs they held. 

M.cCQnnick was the staunch supporter of the conservative 

element of the Republican party. A Taft-supporter in 1952, 
McConnick WitS disappOinted with the nomination of Eisen
hower and advocated the formation of a new party. 

1cCormick stood for th isola tionist, the pro lector of Am
er,ican sovereignty. It was natul"nl that his newspaper gave 
whQJe-hearted support to Scn. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.) and 
his Communist hunt. 

Pulitzer, on the other hand, was known more as a erusadiJlg 
oditOI', devoted to exposing fraud in oity govemll1ent. lIe was 

known and respec ted as a top news reporter. 
Most of all, the name Pulitzer was associated with fair 

and acc~rate reporting, and for a newspaperman tha t is the 
1iig~lest honor. 

Both McCormick and Pulitzer have left an indelible mark 
in the newspaper field. 

t Although their m e thods varied, and tl1eir philosophies were 
widoly apart, McCormick and Pulitze r both share the distinctitln 
Of 11aving worked a tremendoliS influence Oil journalistiC history. , 

Old Capitol Jememtel'j 
~ • t ., One Year !'go Today 

The senate IpasSed a bill to grant statehood to Hawaii and 
A-lask>a, {)7 to 28. 
" George (Tom) Choules, Ll, Idaho ·Falls, Idaho, was elected 
~residen!t of the ']954-155 SUI Student Coullcil. 

'J Five Years Ago Today 
, Ow.en J. Lattimore, who served Wit~1 <the sta te department in 

194.5, l:1iastod at Sen. JO'Saph R. McCarthy (IR-lWis.) as a ".Jlladman" 
loc asse.vt.i~ that Lattimore is a master Sov.iat. spy. 
I !Iowa Hawkeyes /Won itheir first basoball Start of Lhe season 
rith a ICi0se ~-5 decision over Washington university. 

.J Ten Yean Ago Today 
Crack .troops at the tenth army's 24th 1:onps cut the vital island 

Qf. OkinSWla in two, reaching the cast coast village of Tobatra 10 
days ahead of sebedule. 
I tIn a meeting at the JeMerson hotel Iowa City merchants fai·led 
to decide wJ-Jethw tG close Saturday nights and keep theu- Ibusiness 
places qpcn some 'dther night during the week. 

as possible . .. to accommodate 
shopper and patron parker(s) 
during weekly and sea,:;onal 
shopping peaks." 

The survey noted "i[ the uni
versity provides additional park
ing space for its people and the 
proper turnover in curb parking 
is obtained, the existing parking 
facilities in Iowa City will be 
adequate at this time to ' take 
care of the non-peak parking 
demand." 

"It is emphasized that thes~ 
facilities must be . . . regulated 
so that they cannot be monopo
lized by the all-day parker. 

"New parking facilities should 
take the form of single level 
paTking lots (since) land is av
ailable at a cost approximately 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
aturday, April 2 
The Gerry Mulligan quartet 

with Mulligan on baritone sax 
will be fea tured in an hour of 
modern jazz on TEATIME SPE
CIAL at 4 p.m. 

"Symphony in D" by Cheru
bini will be the feature work on 
the DINNER HOUR at 6 p.m. 

OPERA P.M. brings you Act 
I of Richard Wagller's operatic 
portrayal of the immortal love 
story o( "Tristran and hiolde" ilt 
7 p.m. ' 

TODAY'S SCIIEDULE 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 MornJnll Sercnado 
9;.00 Chalkdust 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Chlldren's Circle 

10 :15 Stories 'n StuU 
10:45 PTA Program 
11:00 Safety Speaks 
1\: 15 Iowa State Dept. of Health 
Jt:30 Recital Hall 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :45' Serenade In Blue 

l :oo From Franck to Francaix 
2:00 Music for Llstentnll 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:00 Children's Hour 
~:~.o New. 
5:45 Sportstlm. 
6:00 DInner Hour 
6:55 News 
7 :00 Opera PM 
0: J5 M8~lcrwork 8 Fro.m France 
9:45 News nnd Sports 

10:00 Sign Off 

Monday, April 4 
MEET OUR GUEST with host 

Bob Zenner will introduce high 
school speech tournament con
testan ts at 12:45 p.m. 

Humperdinck's "M 0 0 r ish 
Rhapsody" will be featur'ed on 
MUSICAL CHATS at 1 p .m. 

The life of French naturalist 
G. L. Leclerc de Bu(fon will be 
dramatized on THEY SHOWED 
'NIE WAY at 8 p.m. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:20 
D:4. 

10:00 
10:15 
11 :00 
11 : 15 
II :45 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 
j :00 
1:55 
2:10 
3:00 
3:30 
3:'5 

~lONDAY'S sculm LE 
'Morning Chnpcl 
Nows 
II lstory or lile Americln Wesl 
The Bookshelf 
Women's Fea ture 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
Our Musical World 
Strine Serenade 
The Man and lhe Momcnl 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Meet Our Gyesl 
Musical Cha\9 
Old Tales and !'fcw 
Recent and Contemporary Music 
American Assoc. 01 Un. Women 
News 
Thls Is Turkey 

~ Twen.., Y.ears Ago Today : :~ 
. Veme Marshan, Cedar 'Rapids newspaper editor, chaI1ged that 5:00 

Music From Interlochen 
Tea Time 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 5::>1.) 

"raoketeerin.g gangsters In. Sioux City lire colledling monthly graft 5:45 

in ~ange amounts !lot: providing protection and state liquor com- g:gg 
mission agents a.ro in it up 10 the hilt." • 7:00 

SportsUme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Ask The Scu,n tis ts 
Student Fotum Three lI11enibers of the state bigbway commission appeared 7:30 

"favombly inclined"tow.aro !proposed paving of highway 218 be- :;~ 
twt;e"; Iowa City and Anamosa, D. W. Orum, of 'the Good Roads as-I : ~~ 
1IOC18Jtiop, Ai... , 10:00 

Thcy Showed The Wwy 
MelodY Thealre 
MW5lc You Want 
News "nd Sports 
Sign OCt 

'i f , : } 
~ , 
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that of parking deck construc
tion. 

Create Parking Space 

in municipal parking lots. The 
suggestion was that the College 
street lot be metered and the 
others employ the "honor" sys
tem. 

Fee Required 

Estimate Schedule 
A schedule of estimatES of an

nual city parking 6evenues 
sho.ws: 

"The objective should be to 
create parking s ace for shop
pers and busines patrons with
in one block of their destina
tions. This system, which the survey $69,900 in fees from curb met-

indicates has been successful in ers' (after recommended chang.: 

The one clear tbing that has 
come out of the' Washington 
hassle over this subject has been 
that no decision has been made. 
Nehru knows it well. For him to 
anticipate what the decision will 
be is not only extremely bad in
ternational taste, but extremely 
bad politics for himself. I 

Organ, Voice Recitals 
To Be Given Sunday "There cf'ppea rtJ to be no jus

U [jcatlon for bond financing of 
parking facilities l ' in Iowa City; 
it is ' believed 'thal the city's 
needs can be met on a pay-as
you-go basis." 

olher cities, requires the driver es) 
to put his lee in an envelope $2,700 from the College street Margaret Snodgrass, instruotor 

in piano and organ at Iowa Stale 
colloge, wiJ1 present an organ re
cital in the First Methodist 
church here at 8 p.m. Sunday. 

m<lrked with his license number, lot 
the time for whioh he parked $19,800 in fees from honor 

He knows that if the die were 
cast, if the United States does 
light for Quemoy and Matsu, that 
it will be only after deep soul
searching, and in an unwilling 
yielding to a sense of responsi
bility not merely for her own 
security, which is not really a 
prime factor, but for world lib
erty and freedom. 

and the <lmounl enclosed. . "system in municipal lots 

The firm a recommended The envelope was to be de- Total: $92,400 
posited in <I theft-resistant con- $29,200 average an~ual cost of that fees be rna ~ far parkin" 

Polio Vaccine Tested, 
Verdict in 2 Weeks 

NEW YORK (iP) - The offic
ial verdict on .~e Salk poliO 
vaccine - pernaps signalling 
the end of polio - will be an
nounced April 12. 

Just how good t the vaccine is 
will be disclosect "by Dr. Thom
as F. Francis Jr., University of 
Michigan, at a co,nference in Ann 
Arbor. 

Dr. Francis qas headed the 
team analyzing the results of 
vaccine trials i~volving nearly 
two million children. 

Time Announced 
The date and .,piace tor the 

eagerly-awaited • verdict were 
announced jointly by Basil 
O'Connor, president of the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, and 'Dr. Harlan That
cher, University of Michigan 
president. 

The foundation sponsored tnc 
vaccine research of Dr. Jonas E. 
Salk, University of Pittsburgh, 
and the difficult task of learning 
how effective it may be. 

There was no hint in Tuesday 
night's announcement whether 
the vaccine protected children, 
or how well. 

But unofficially there is opti
mism the vaccine was good, and 
that vaccinations can end the 
terror of polio. 

H the report is favorable, and 
the vaccine is licensed by the 
Nationat Institut~ of Health, 
some 18 million persons, mostly 
children, arc ex~cted to be vac
cinated thi s year. 

Provide Shots 
The polio foun!iation will pay 

for and provide nine million 
vaccinations for all children in 
first and second grades of all 
public, priva le and parochial 
schools, and some ~in the lhird 
grades. 

Vaccination consists of three 
shots, spaced about five wet'!ks 
apart. 

Some 440,000 children ill the 
United States, Canada aud Fin-

land have received the vaccine. 
Another 210,000 teceivea hJrm
less shots o[ useless mat<'rial. to 
compare what happened to them 
during the polio season. Anroth
er 1,180,000 children had no In
jections of .either kind, but \\Iere 
followed to see if they developed 
polio. 

Solon Man Jailed 
For Tax Evasion 

DES MOINES (JP) - Frank 
Brosh, Solon, Friday was fined 
$5,000 and selltenced to two 
years in prison by Federal Judge 
WiLliam F. Riley on a charge of 
income tax evasion. 

Judge Riley refused probation. 
Brosh was convicted of four 
counts or tax evasion covering 
the years 1949, 1950, 1951 and 
1952. He was fined $1,250 on 
each count. 

Don Sherk Elected 
YMCA President 

Don Sherk, AI, Ida Grove,. re
cently was elected president 01 
thc SUI Young Men's Christian 
associa lion. 

Other oHicers are Keith Trem
bath, A3, Waterloo, vice-presi
dent; Lowell Mathes, AI, Iowa 
City, secretary; and George Van 
Houten, A2, Davenport, treasur
er. 

The new officers will be in
<stalled at an ol\ganizational 
meeting April 4 in the YMCA 
office, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Plans for a state conference 
a1 Boone April 29 to May 1 and 
a regional conference at Lake 
Geneva, Wis., Jurte 10 to 17 are 
being made. 

--------.-------------------------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVEJt,SITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

, in \he President's office. Old Capitol. 

8-]2 p.m. - "Spinsters' Spree" 
- Main lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Sunday, April 3 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board free 

movie, "Retreat, Hell" - Main 
lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Organ recitai, Miss 
Margaret Snodgrass-Methodist 
church. 

Monday, April .. 
2 p.m. - University Newcom

ers club tea. 
8 /p.m. - Lecture by William 

Peden, "The Sickness of Modem 
Fiction" - senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Tuesday, April 5 
8 p.m. - Humanities society, 

speaker: Hrothgar J. Habakkuk, 
Oxford U., "English Landowners 
(1600-1800)" - senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Hanoher Oratori
cal contest - house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, April 6 
7:30 p.m. - Harlem G1obe

troUers vs. College All-Amcri
cans - field house. 

Thursday, April 7 
12:20 - Beginning Easter re

cess. 
Tuesday, April 12 

7:3(} a.m.-Classes resume. 
6:30 p.m.-Triangle Supper 

club-Iowa Memorial Union. 
7:30 p.m.-University chess 

tournament-Sun porch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, April 13 
7:30 p.m. Meeting-Society of 

the Sigma Xi-Shambaugh lec
ture hall, University library. 

7:30 p.m.-University chess 
tournament-Sun porch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thllnlday. April 14 
12:30 p.m.- University Wom

en's club luncheon-University 
club rooms. 

7:30 p.m.-University chess 
tournament-Sun porch, Iowa 
Memoriat Union. 

I 
(F.or IDlonnation re •• rdt\lf dates beyond this schedule, 

lee rrservatlons In the office 01 the PresIdent. Old Capito)), 

operating the parklOg system; 
enforcement, accounting, repairs 
and replacements 
. Net annual income: $63,200. 
Gartzke recommended that the 

more vocal advocates of exten
sive municipal parking facilities 
"keep their cars in their own 
backyards." 

Long Years 
On the surface, his speech, 

made during a parliamentary 

Other recitals to be given Sun
day in the North Music ball wiU 
be by soprano Henrietta Foikens, 
A4, Rock Rapids, at 7 p.m., ac
companied by Mary Rumreich, 
G, Mahnomen, Minn., and Phyllis 
Helmke, A4, Garner, contralto, at 
4 p.m., accompanied by Roxie 
Beisner, A3, Tripoli. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposittd with the editor of the edItorlal paa-e of The Dally Iowan In tile 
newsroom, room ZlO, Communications center. Notices mus~ be submitted by 2 p.m. the day prtee6bq 
first pubUcatlon; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or lerlbll wrll
ten and slrned by a respo.lble person. No General Notice will be published more than one week 
prior to the even&. Notices of church or youth rroup meetings will not be published in the General No
tices column unless aD event takts place before Sunday morning. Ohurch notices should be deposited 
with the Rella-ious neW!! editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room 210, CommunicatloDll cen

ter not later than Z p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. ',l'he Dally Iowan reserves the rirM to 
edl, aU DOtiCes. 

THE NATIONAL HONORARY the annual banquet will be dis- ed by social hour. 
military fraternity of Pershing cussed. 

TIlE UNION BOARD PRES-Rifles, company B-2, will hold 
its weekly meeting Tuesday night 
at 7:30 in the Field house. All 
basic army and air force students 
·are invited to attend. 

THE TENNIS CLUB WILL ents a free movie, "Retreat, 
hold its first meeting Tuesday, Hell!" with Frank Lovejoy, 
April 5. at 4: 15 p.m. in the smaU Richard Carlson and Russ Tam
gym, Women's gymnasium. ,blyn, Sunday, April 3, at 7:30 

p.m. in the Union lounge. 
IOWA CHRISTIAN FELLOW

ship will hold its annual elec
tion in its weekly meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 5, in 
conference room I, Iowa Me
mOl ial Union. Samuel Ling, G, 
will be the speaker. 

CLASSICS: RABBI STAMM 
Cooper will give a talk on "The 
Greek Federations" Tuesday, 
April 5, at 8 p.m. in room 110, 
Schaeffer hall. Refreshments and 
a social hour will follow. Any
one interested is invited. 

THETA TAU, PROFESSION
al engin~ering fraternity, will 
hold its regular meeting at 7 
p.m., room 006 Engineering 
building. Pledges will meet at 
7:30 p.m. in 100m 05. 

THE SUI AMATEUR RADIO 
club will hold a regular meeting 
April 6, at 7:15 p.m. in room 206, 
Engineering building. Thomas 
Mortimore, of the Collins Radio 
company in Cedar Rapids, will 
talk on "Antennas." Refresh
ments will be served. 

BILLY MITCHELL 'SQUAD
ron of the Arnold Air socielY 
will hold a regular business 
meeting Tuesday, April 5, at 
7:30 p.m. in room 124, Armory. 
Capt. Clarence Hightshoe, USAF 
reserve, will speak to the chllP
tel' concerning the duties of a 
reserve officer during and after 
active duty. Active and pledge 
members are to attend! 

TOWN WOMEN WILL HAVE 
a supper meeting Monday eve
ning at 5:30 in the Iowa Memorilll 
Union cafeteria. 

HOURS FOR GRADUATE 
women during Easter vacation 
will be as tollows: 

Thursday, April 1-11 p.m. 
Friday, AprIL 8-12:30 a.m. 
Saturday, April 9-l2:30 a.m. 
Sunday, April )0-11 p.m. 
Late leaves and senior priv-

ilege will not be in effect dur
ing these · nights. 

Monday, April 11-10:30 p.m. 
Late l-eaves and senior priv

ilege will be in effect. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
State day will be held today 
at Macbride hall, room 2J2. Re
gistration Is at 9 a.m. On inter
esting program is plapned and 
all club members are urged to 
attend. 

L-

THETA SIGMA PHI WILL 
hold a work meeting Sunday, 
April 3,.at 2:30 p.m. in the 
lounge at the Communications 
center. Bring along writing 
material. 

LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE 
Easter Vacation: 

Wednesday, April 6 - 8 a .m.-
12 midnight. 

Thursday, April 7 - 8 a.m.-
5 p,m. 

Friday, April 8 - 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday, April 9 - 8 a.m.-

5 p.m. No service after noon on 
Saturday. 

Sunday, Aptil 10 - CLOSED. 
Monday, April 11 8 a.m.-

5 p.m. 
Tuesday, APl'U 12 

12 midnight. 
8 a.m.-

Departmen tal libraries will 
post their hours on the doors. 

ALL-UNIVERSITY C H E S S 
tournament will be held April 
12, 13 and 14, at 7:30 each even
ing, on the sun porch of the Iowa 
Memorial Uilion, Entrance dead
line is April 7. 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
wlll hold a cost supper Sunday, 
April 3, at 6 p.m. Please make 
reservations at the center. 

HILLEL EVENTS FOR THE 
week: Sunday evening supper, 6. 

FRESllMAN Y OF THE YW
CA will meet April 5 at 4:10 
in the River room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. An auction 
entitlcd "Spring Cleaning" will 
be held. Members are asked to 
bring old, unusable items ~rap
ped for the auction. The money 
will be used for Freshmen Y ac
tivities. 

NOMINATIONS FOR THE 
Theta Sigma Phi Matrix Table 
awards are due April 4 at the 
Communications center office. 
Campus organizations may nOm
inate any undergraduate woman. 
in their membership, who has 
been active in service and Jead
ership in campus affairs. Any 
Iowa City woman who has been 
active in community service and 
public a1falrs is eligible, upon 
nOmination by any organization 
to which she belongs. Cllmpus 
nomination blanks are available 
at the Office of Student Affairs; 
Iowa City women's blanks may 
be obtained at the office in the 
Communications center. 

THE STUDENT MARKETING ' NEWMAN <JLUB ACTIVIT
club will hold Its sprin, business I' i~s this week: Sunday, 5 p.m. 
meeting Tuesday, April 5, at marriage series with Msgr. J. D. 
7:30 p.m. in room 214, Unlver- Conway and Attorney J. Ncw
sity hall. All members and .in- man Toomey discussing mar
terE'sted sluclents arE' urged tp riage and. {bE' laws of thl' church 
atl nd, Plans (or a .trlp and ior <lnd stllte, 6 p.m. Supper lollo\\,-

SPINSTERS' SPREE, ALL
university party co-sponsored 
by Central Party committee and 
University Women's association, 
will be held at the Iowa Mem
orial Union today from 8 to 12 
p.m. The party will feature 
Woody Herman and his Third 
Herd in the Main lounge and 
Leo Cortimiglia in the River 
room. Traditionally, Spinste~s' 
Spree is the annual girl-ask-boy 
dance. Tickets lire on sale at 
the Union desk for $3 per couple. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMIT
tce applications -are due April 7, 
at 5 p.m. and can . be, turned in 
at the Ullion desk. Any fresh
man, sophomore or junior in tbe 
coIleges of Liberal Arts, Com
merce, Engineering and Nursing 
- or a dental student in his 
third year out of high school -
may apply by being nominated 
by his housing unit or by sub
mitting a petition signed by 
twenty members of his class. 
Twelve members, three fresh
men, four sophomores, and five 
juniors, with no more than six 
members of one sex, ,vm m¥e 
up tile 1955-56 committee. Can
didates will ,be selected on the 
basis of their desire and quallfi
cations for the position. Appli
cation forms are available at the 
Union desk. 

PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUI
um will present a talk by Prof. 
Starke R. iHathaway of the Uni
versity of Minnesota entitled 
"Clinical Intuition and Infer
ence Accuracy," at 10 a.m. to
day, E-I05, East hall. CoHee 
will be served after the talk. 

PROF. HROmGAR J. HAB
akkuk, Oxford university, will 
speak on "English Landowners: 
1600-1800," Tuesday, April 5, at 
8 p.m. in the senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. The talk is spon
sored by the Graduate coJle.e 
and the Humanities society. 

APPLICATIONS FOR T~ 
1956 Hawkeye editor and bu§l
ness manager should be tiled 
with the office of the school of 
journalism, 205 Communications 
center, by 5 p.m., April 11. Ap
plications must include a written 
summary of publications expet!
ence, an outline of a sUiiestcd 
program, and be accompanied by 
a letter from the registrar certi
fying good scholastic standin, 
and giving ouml.\lative ,r~e 
point average throu,h the tirs' 
semester. Applicants need not 
be journa I1sm students, nor have 
had !)xperience on SUI publica
tions. Intcrvlews ami clectlon by 
the Board of Trustees of Student 
PubliratiolUi, tnc. ,will be held 
April 12. 
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THE DAnY 'IOWA: - Iowa City, Ia.-Sa", April !, 1I~'" J 

·Re~. kletzle'r To S'peak 'At Sunrise 
T 

To Present Program atMennoniteChurch 

TilE I\l0TET INGERS. an a cappella ehorus eonslstln, of 23 music majors from Goshen colle,e, 
Goshen. Ind. will pre~nt a pro,ram of Easter mu Ie Sunday at 9:45 a.m. In the MennonIte church, 
614 Clark st. The group; dJrected by Miss Mary Oyer, professor of music at Goshen collere, i. on an 
Easter holiday tour clvl~ procrams In Iowa. Nebraska and Kan as. This evenlnc the croup wIU 
present a profl'am at the Iowa MennonJte school near Kalona. 

* AGUDA8 ACHlM CONOIlEOATION 
lift! E . Walhtnrton I t. 

Rabb i E. Slam", C.op •• 
Sa.balh wor blp. Salu rd. y . 9 a .... 

- " " A EMBLl' OF GOD 
43~ S. Clin ton 

The a " v. Da n f\Uller , Paltor 
SUhda7 School, .8 a.m. 
Marnln , worship, It a .m . 
Clilidre n's Chu rch , 11 :Sff p .m . 
Chrlsl'. Ambassador •• 6:4.l p.m. 
£" a.n l ellIl, Uc ser v ice , 7 • . m . . . . 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
R It. aod Fifth A ve. 

Tile Itev. Leonard D. 00ra n8.", p.ster 
lI nlll . d Mornln, Wor. bID. 10 • . m. 
.'eUow. hlp S u ppe r • . l:KO p.m. 
Slud . nl F. llow.hlll. U:30 p.m. 

Sermon : " Malte Christ Kin,." 
E. t aln.- Service, 7:80 p .m . 

Sermon : ."F001P1'I:1I In ~a t Day .... 

IIETIJEL AFRICA N ~IETHOD{ST 
CH URCH 

411 S. Go verno r st . 
Mrs. C. R . l\l cOonald. ra, l or 

Dt ""Uonal Ii p.m . 
Worsh i p 4 p . rn. 

" CHURCH OF THE NAZARENI 
Burlin , "ton and Clinton . t •. 

The Rev. Ir a I . Hoov er , minister 
Gra ha m Crow, ministe r of nUlsLo 

Saada y sebool , 0:4n a .m . 
Mornlnr wors-hip , JO :04~ a .lIl. 

tu' ellt Fe llow. hip. G p.m. 
Youth lIour. R: " .l p.m . 
Rve n)n r Service, 7: 4 ~ p.m. 

" " 

, 

* * * * .ermOn : " Th y Hint Cometh." 
!'ounl" People's a.nd nudto"· 'ellow

. blp . upp.r. G p.m. 
Even i ... servlee, 1:10 p.m. 

S ubject: "l'he Powe r of Prayer" " . . . 
FJRST ENGLISH LUTHEBAN 

CHl' ItCH 
Dolloqu. and M .... ' . 1 .. 

The Itev, Georre T . l.1t Jacebsen , p • • tor 
~lornlDr WOrthIP . 8:80 a .m .• In : 4~ '.m. 

Sermon: " Ood'. Appel l In Chrl l t ." 
S uo •• y Sehoal and Bible elu II, 8 :31 

• . m . 
Lut'er.... StudeDl l u .claUe... cos , 
supper , ~ p ,m . 
Lutber Lea.,ue. 7 ~_I1l. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Norlh C Unlo • • • d Falr. blld oil. 

Cb.reb sCbool. O::W • . m . 
Morn IDI w ors hip. to : 4 ~ a ,m. 
Ro,. r Wlillami t.lI ow, hl • • G:B' , ••• 
V~sper servlcel, 0:3' p .m . 

FIRST' CHRJ STIAN CRU.CB 
:! 17 Iowa a ve, 

The lle". A . C. 1I0frlehter, ,a. tor 
Charc • •• h •• I. 9: 15 a.m. 
I-'Iorolnr worshIp. 16:30 a.m. 
J)11e1,l u I tud ent feUow . hlp, meetln r 

a nd COl t . u pp e r , '3 p.m. . . " 
FlItST CHURCH OF CUBIST. 

S IE NTIST 
'at E. ColI . r . I I. 

S undla,. School , 9 :4ll a .m . 
torn In. nr"" ~e. 1 • • . m , 
Sermon : ··Unrrallly.·· 

Slud.,,1 or,anl., U • •. LIllI. Cha p.1 ., 
Curr.,.lIonal ellureh. 4:110 P .... 

* Churob ellool. I ':.~ a .m. 
Chul'eb . er vlee, It:." ' .m. 
Flrt let e C lUb .. "ptr a l eh.,d" 5:lM 

p .m. tu ~ eD" pro~r. mj 1 '!,m. 

FJ.ST PJlI!SBYTEaJAN CRUItCR 
26 E . lU . rllet • •• 

Dr. P . Hewl. t.n Poll.ell, mlnl.ter 
Tbe Rev. J t' r . m e Lu lla , ",IDlller " 

. Iud ell " 
Chu l'~h It'hool , 9 l!Ut •• m . a nd 11 • . m . 
M.rnla, W."h lp 9:30 I, tn . , 11 • . m. 

U oly We. k i\1U . lo 
Wel lmln l ter fellow. hlp, it p .m . 

S*rmon : .Dr. w'll~am GOSl.helm. 

FR EE METHODJ T CHAPEL 
B:H Th ird .ve. 

Tile Kev. C. B . Don n&II" , •• to, 
S.nd ay Sehool . II a. m. 
Mo,""",, wor bl. r 11 •. m. 

Serm on : .IThe Trl ump ha . Ent ry." 
~.ual peovle'J •• det y. 1 , .m . 
Evanre Il8 t1 ~ Servlee; '4 :~. p . ~ . 

FRI EN DS ME ET INO 
Io wa l\1f"nUI Ja l n lon 
\\' 1111 • .., onno,. c lerk 

Se,,,,fee, 9:~. a .m . 

GRA CE MJSSIONA:IlY CO UR H 
1813 ~l uua l l ne .... 

The Rev . Norman Rabbi, pa. tor 
Rlbl . Slud y. U!U •. ,n. 
ftlor"I ... , worship , 1 1 •. m . 

Sermon : " The Trlu'ft pha ' Entry 0' 
J elu ." 

Spell'.1 prayer .ervl ee, 1 ,.m. 
Ine. plraU . . er vic.e, 1 :86 p.m. - . . 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
I ~~ E. ~/ark .1 si. 

Set lor 7 a.m~ 
Sunday at 
First Bapt~sf 

The Rev. Donald F . Hetzler. 
pastor of Lutheran students at 
SUI. will deliver the sermon at 
t he annual Palm Sunday sunrise 
service sponsored by the Stud
ent Christian councll. The ser
vice begins at 7 a.m. Sunday at 
the F irst Baptlsl cnurch. 

The Rev. Mr. Hetzler's ser
mon will be "The Commitment 
ot the Procession." 

Gordon Johnson . A3. Hum
boldt. chairman or the SCC Palm 
Sunday activities said that the 
offering taken at the mOl n ing 
service will go to buy hymnals 
for the Student Christian coun
ciL The books are the otficial 
hymnals of the World 's Student 
Christian Federation. 

3S-Crnt Break'", 

Following the morning service 
the sec wi ll hold a 3S-cent 
breakfast in the church base
ment. 

Except for the sermon. th(! 
enUre program and break1ast 
will be pre ented by students 
from the valious church groups 
which are affiliated with t he 
SCC. 

Don Pollak. P2. Chicago. is in 
charge of the worship service. 
Other students participating in 
t he devotional program are 
Shir ley Smi th. NI , Sibley; Min
ta Smith, N2. Des Moines; Jay 
Allen, AS, Mason Ci ty and Steve 
Hulme. A3, Iowa City. Jane 
Havenhlll, A I . Burlington wlll 
be an organist and Shirley 
S trohm. A2. Clinton. celloist. 

Ushers 

Ushers at the service will be 
Warlet1 Walrath, Al . Cedar Ra
pids; Keith Trembath, A3. Wa
terloo; Dave Howard. P3. Lew
is and Dean Welch. P2. Macomb. 
Ill. 

Dave Sneller. A I. Davenport, 
is in charge of the breakfast. 
Others helping wlll be Ter ry 
Marsh. A2. Davenport; J une Mc
Laughlin. N I, Cherokee; Harriet 
Sharp. N2. Maquoketa, and Mar
ilyn Ladd, A l . West Des Moines. r.VA NGELlCAL FItEE CHURCR 

Cora lvill e 
The Rev. J . S. Pa lmer, ,a.!ltor ' ""4., .etJlJol, I: III •. m. 

Il.rbl", wor, hl pt II •. m. 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iow a .ve. a nd Gtl btr t I t . 

Tile Rev ... Alfred J . N. HeorllueD, 
pa Lor 

Pro' . Frdtrlck P . n u,.buh •• dlrooto. r 
JI ~brew elu u, Saturday, '1 p.m . r 
S.bbilltb eve service, F r ida". 7:S8 , •• • 

Jowa Cily Council 'of Churches 
'Schedules Holy Week Service 

"ftda, e'f ~n ' .. r "'!'JC!r, 0 ~, m. 

J EHOVAH'S WITNE8SES KINGDOM 
HAL L 

812 Rl v .... ld . drlYO 
O. K . Eric k , pre (dine mlnl l ter 

Publi c talk, ~ p.m. 
"Cbrls l<ondom or Chrlstlanlty-Wh lob 

One I. the L lrht 0' th e "'.rld .'" 
W. t c htGw e r s tud t , 8 p.m. 

.. uPllort~nr J eh v: a h" Or!. nl"a Uon .tI 

IOWA CITY ~I ENNONJTE CHURCH 
614 Clerk 01. 

Practice for Holy Week Pageant 

STUDENTS OF THE UnJted Student FrllowsbJp practice tor a Holy week paceallt to be presented 
Sunday evenlnc at the CODl're,atlonal church. Upper level left to rl,ht are Dick Rorers. C3. Clear 
Lake; Don Pollak. P2. CbJcaco. Ill.; Shirley Smith. NI . Sibley. and Barbara Vendelboe, NI . Mt. 
Pleasani. On tbe lower level are Tom DeYarman. AI. Olds; Edward Pitcher, PI. Burlington ; Dale 
Williams, G. Arlln,ton Uelchta, lU .. and J. Sidney Phlllips. AI, Rosendal e. Wis. The two students In 
the forerround are not Identified. 

JeWish Passover 
Begins Wednesday 

HiUel Foundation wiLl hold a 
Passover celebration Wednesday 
evening at the Jewish student 
center. 122 E. Market st .• Prof. 
FrederiCk P. Bal1gebuhr. direct-
or. said Friday. Students will 
gather for the traditional sup
per vJhkh starts the eight-day 
Passover celebration. 

The Jewish Passover begins at 
sunsel on Wednesday and ends 
at sunset. }.Ipril 14. rt's the mai n 
family celelbration on the He
brew ca lendar. Bargebuhr said. 

He said thart the first two 
nights of the festival are the 
most sj·gnificant. Th.e activities 
of: these two evenings center 
around a specilically laid table 
which inc Iud e s unleavened 
bread. bitter herbs and other 
symbolic food. 

Main Celebration 

pel" called the ,pascha l supper. 
The participants of the suppers 
read together trom a booklet 
called "The Haggada of Pass-
over." 

The youngest child asks the 
head of the lamily lour Ques
lions {rom the book. Bal'gebuhr 
eXiplalned that this is in fullfil!
ment o! the deuteronomlc com
mandment "Thou shall teach 
your chilldren diligently ... " 

The Hawada co(ltains answers 
about the passover asked by the 
youngest child. It contains his
toric passages referring to the 
exodus from Egypt and also 
psalms of thanksgiving. 

Newcomers To See 
Europe Art Slides 

The Passover is the main He
brew thanksgiving celebration 
for their libera tion t ram Egypt . 
"the house 01 bondage." All 
ceremonies are sYiffiboll.ica lly re- University Newcomers club 
laled to this event. However, will meet Monday at 2 p.m. In 
Passover is <lIse:> the festi val the a uditori um of the Art build
when the first new crops and ing. The program will be pres
lalTllhs are consumed. ented by Prof. L. D. Longman of 

Bargebuhr said that the Pass- the 1ihe a'J ts department. 

Fellowship To Give 
Easter Pageant 
At 7 :45 p.m. Sunday 

"In the Shadow of His Cross." 
J 0 scenes depicting the lite ot 
Christ .between Palm Sunday 
and Easter morning. will be pre
s nted Sunday at 7:45 p.m. at 
the Oongregational churcb. The 
Rev. Nancy Forsb rg. minister 
to students at the churoch. has 
written and directed tho produc
tion. . 

The !pageant Is sponsored by 
the United S tudent fellowship. 
whose members are students 
[rom the Congregational. Chris
tian and Evangelical and Re
formed churches. 

The offering taken at the pro
gram wiJt go to an interdenomj
national student center in Paris, 
France. 

Mrs. G. W. Buxton is organL~t 
and Virginia Swihart, A2, Bax
ter, and Gene Kenny. G. Ridge
wood. N.J .• are the soloists. Phil
ip He • A2. Cbkago. is stage 
mBpager and Dick Rouse L~ in 
charge of the lighting. 

Others in the cast in()lude Dav_ 
id Adamson. A3. Des Moines; 
Nat Hunter. oAI, Starke. Fla.; 
David He:>wal'd. P3. Lewis; Mona 
Ahlst-hlager. A l. Olds; David 
Kemble. At. Des MQines; Eugene 
Spencer. A3. Marshalltown; Car
ey TcmPle. AI. Ga lveston. Tex .• 
and Robert Pratt. EI, Fa1llO. N.D. 

Mass at 8 a.m.f
f 
, 

Breakfast 
At Relreat • 

I 

The three-day retreat lOr' 
Catholic students which began a~ 
SUI Friday continues today with 
a 8 a.m. mass at the St. ThomaSJ 
More chapel and a breaklast at 
the student center. 

The H~v.Jatnes Supple. chap-', 
lain and director of the Newman 
club at Iowa State college Is the 
retreatmaster . 

The stations of the cross will; 
be said at 2 p.m. and conferences! 
are scheduled at 3 and 4:30 p.m. 
today. Another conference and, 
bened iction will begin at 7:30 
p, m. 

Masses will be held Sunday at 
8, 9. 10 and 11:30 a.m. Father ' 
Supple will speak at each 01 the 
masseS'. A bleaklnst will be held 
in the s tudent center followln, 
the 9 a.m. mass . 

The stations of the eross will 
be sa id at 2 p.m. Sunday and 
conferences are scheduLed tor 3 
and 4:30 p.m. The regular New-' 
man club meeting will be held: 
at 5 p.m. and a supper ia pl~-' 
ned (or 6 p.m. . 

* * * St. Thomas More 
Masses Scheduled 
For Holy Week 

; 
Celebration of masses durinl 

Holy Week at S t. Thomas More 
chapel will !be at 6:30, 7 anC\ 
7:30 p.m. Monday through Wed
nesday. . 

On Holy Thursday a Solemn 
High mass will be lollawed by 
a 'procession to the Mi.aa- ot Re
pository. Adoration on Holy 
Thursday will ibe all day, Ill. sting 
until 8 p.m. \ 

On Good Friday the Mass or 
the P re-S anctilfied will be at 7 
a.m. Stations and adoration "f 
the cross are set for S tp.m. 

At 11 'P .m. Holy Saturday. 
Easter vigil ceremonIes will be 
held. No services are sch~ed 
for Saturday morning. • 

Easter S.unday masse& jlTe 

schedu led for 5:45, 8. 9, 10, afld 
11:30 p.m. 

SUNDAY SUPPER 
Sunday supper: golden-brown 

pork sausage links with appl~ 
rings. cr isp waffles and mapl~ ' 
syrup. The Iowa City area Council of 

Churches will sponsor a series of 
Union Holy week services Mon
day. Tucsday and Wednesday at 
the Congreg:HionaL church. The 
sClvices will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

The Ke v. Vlr .. U Brenn.m.a , ,a. tar 
Sund.y lehoal, 9:45 '.m. 
Moroln, worshh, . I O:4~ a. m. 
Ev entnr Se rvice, .::\0 

ermon : "The W ord . r a.".lIon:' 

Gver was originaltly the new year Longman :wJl] show three-di-
4 celebration and was con nected meosional color slides of historic 

with a time of purificat ion and European art. 
sacrifices. Following the program the 

The services wi! be directed by 
the Rev. Robert Wor th Frank, 
president and professor of ph ilos
ophy of religion and ethics at 
McCormick semi nary. Chicago, 
IlL 

Three city groups will provide 
special music lor the services. 

On Monday night the Farm 
Burea u Woman's cho rus will pre
scnt the music. Mrs. W. W. Mor
ris is director of the group. 

Students from ceIigious centers 
at SUI will present the music for 
the Tuesday services. 

Wednesday evening a mass Io
wa City children's choir d irected 
by Robert Borg will furnish the 
music. 

Churches participating in the 
services include the Congrega
tional, Methodist, First English 
Lutheran. First Baptist. Church 
o[ the Nazarene. First Christian, 
First Presbyterian. Friends. and 
Sharon Evangelical and United 
Brethren. 

Koo To Conduct 
$ervices Mo'nday 
At Danforth 

Pwt . T. Z. K'oo, of the SUI 
SChool of religion. wiLl lead the 
liervices at the Danforth cha;pel 
Monday at 4:10 p.m. 

The·Rev. J. Leksa of ~he First 
FTeSibyterJan ch urch will be In 
chal'ge of I\;he 'Duesday service 
and the Rev. Robert Sanks at 
the First Methodist ehuroh will 
lead the Wednesday service. 

There <will' be no Danforth 
cha'pel services on Thursday or 
Friday of next wee!k. Jdby Ran
kin. A~. Tracy, chairman e:>l the 
services. said. 

Danforth chapel services are 
9))Ooso.red by the Student Chris
tian council and are held- eaM 
school day at 4:10 Ip.m. 

AChlO PLEDGE OFFICERS 
Newly elected oMicers of the 

aprln.g pledge cLass 01 A~ha Chi 
Omega socia,! sorority ate Vir
.glnia Bradley. A3. Bancrdt. 
president; Connie Tyrrell, AI . 
Vinton. secretary-treasurer, and 
Jo Anne Wallel1S. NI. Park 
lUcile, m., iOCial chalnnan. 

Rev. Robert W. Frank 
To D i reet Services 

* * 
Good Friday 
Services Set 

* 

The Iowa City Ministe rial as
sociation will conduct a tradi
tional Good For iday se-rvice 01 
music and meditation at the 
Congregational church starting 
at noon Friday. 

The three-hour service will 
consist of a series of seven medi
tatlonal 'Periods of 25 minutes 
each. Worshippers may Temaln 
for one or several ot the peri
ods. 

Those IWiho will take part ~n 
the sel"Vice are The Rev. L. L . 
DUOlljngton. the Rev. Virgil 
Brenneman, 1ihe Hev. George 
Jacobsen, . the Rev. P. Hewison 
Pe:>l1ock. the Rev. Albert Hof
richter, the Rev. Richard J. 
Tenklenberg and Mrs. Mildred 
Eicher. 

Iowa ~ewman Group 
Elects Gill Chairman 

William, Gill. G. Dallas. Tex .• 
was elected chairman at the Io
wa region of the Newman club 
at its annual spring meeting in 
Ames March 25. A secretary will 
be appointed by Gill. 

Twepty-five members at the 
SUI Newman club attended this 
yeal's conference, 

· METHODIST CHUItCIf 
Jetters.n a rid Du b uque .tI. 

Dr, L. L. Dtu.n'n,ton . mJn JJi ter 
The ~ey. Alan Cleeton , .... oel.'. 

m inister 
The Rey. Robert Sank" mlotater 

to student", 
Church Sohool . 9;~O and 11 a.m . 
MOUlin, Wor h l p . 9 :~ • . m., 11 a .m. 
Stud ent clan , It) I .m. 
W~. l e )· , upper olub tor , tudenl •• G . .... 
Ora_dude ItU6-1 t e llo wsbl,. :5 p.1Ii. 
Marrl . ' lude nl f.lI.w.blp. 5 p.m. · . . 
REORGANIZED e H RCH OF JESUS 
CHItI T OF LATTE R DAY SAINTS 

Iowa IUemorla l Unloa 
Dan E. W" Ue , pa, tor 

Mornfn, " ' ou bl,. 9:38 • . I'Il . 
SenDoll , U) :!JR a .m. · . 

ST. ~JARY'S CHuaCH 
Jette",on and Linn •••• 

Ill. Re • . C. IJ. M.'nberc. pula • • 
Sanda, ma •• es, « .m., 7:30 • . m ., 8 . .... , 

IO :l G • . m.. II : ~8 ' .m. 
• 

ST. PATRICK' CHURCH 
224 E. C.urt I t . 

The R ... r . J . O'a.IIIT. ,01'" 
Tb. Rev. H. F. Pr..b •• and 

The R.ev. William F . Oaw, •• ,. I.ta.at 
8l1nda, malles, 8:)'" • . m., 1:111 . .... , 

0 :45 a.m .. 11 ... "'. 
Weekda y .... e., 8:4' a .•. , 1':4' • .•. 

• 
ST. THOMAS 1II0aE CHAPEL 

108 Mel_ea •• 1. 
Vo" ..... M. ,r. I . D. C ...... ,.. ,..1 •• 

The aev . ft . J . lVelt:h. an' 
Th. a ••• K. C. Marlin . . .. 1' 1 .. .. 

S •• d., m_a •••• , 1\:411 •.•. , • ...... » 
• . m., LU . .... j I J :38 •••• 

Newman dub, A p .ra. 
DaU,. M ... n, 8:84) ' .m., '7 • • m., ,:,.. 

a .m. 

ST. WENCE SLA US CHUItCH 
63. E. 0 .... p.rl • •• 

Tb. R ... Edward W. 1'1 ••• 11, , .. t.r 
The Bey. Oeorre Baehm,., "IU.t-•• , 

8und., ma .. u. Ii :!lt . ..... • •• _.. II 
. .... , ll:·U • . m. 

»aJ17 )la.,el. 'l • . m •• 1:H .... · . " TIlINJTI' EPISCOPAL CHURCR 
m E. c.n., •••. 

Tbe .... H •• old P. MoO ••• ,. .... 
Hol y •• mmunlon .••• In. 
St.dent. eoffee lI.wr, 8:_ • .•. 
Collelt d.' l e.slaen ,f'.P. 1:41 •.•. , 

Dr. "aelk D."I.I. 
F.mlly worsbl, .n4 l er ••• , ':15 ..... 
Ad.1I Blbl. 01 ... . 9 :~ • . m .. Dr. C •• • 

,.lIler. 
M.rn'., pr.yer .". , erm •• , II • ••• 
Ca.l.rba.]' lap.er .I.b. ~:a. •.•. 

" . . 
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURC. 

Ml •••• r. 8, •• 41 
J.II .... n ... d Gllb.rt .1 •• 

Tlo. R ... Elm.r B . Y.br. ,all •• 
MOfblnr w.rshlp , • a .m. Int 11 ...... 
8un4&y Ieho.I, If . .... . 

WEDNESDAY 
MI4· ..... k L.n.... . .rvl.... • p .... 

G ... ma D.lIa ala" •• \ ,r •• " I:. , .•. 
" . " 

1:BI! cHuaca OF CH.JI1' 
I S~. KI.k..... a ••• 

Serme .. . 11 : 1~ . ... . 
Communion, n .... . 

" . 
TBE CONOR.IOATIONAL CHuacR 

Cllat... ••• Jerrenell .ta. 
'110. R ... 1.10.. O. Cral •• _Iailler 

Til. Rn. Nne, I. Fenb •••• 
.. 1.llte. ,. 11 •••• 1. .... 1.' ..... blp. J.:4. a ... . 

Serra •• : 10Th. Cit, .f ·P.r ..... : ' 
U8 .. H.ly W •• k r., .. ",. 1:411 p .... . 

ZION"LUTHEaAN CH-UROR 
1.Ion .. n .n. BI .... ln,l.. II •• 
Til ••••. A . C Pro.lIl . ,ul •• 

1II •• al ....... hl, ....... 1f:1II .. .. 
A .... ' aah .. l. ' : 15 •.•• 
... " allll ........ : .. .... 

Rev. Donald F. Hetzler 
S /I n rise pea ker 

Rev. Welch To Lead 
Next WSUI 'Chapel' 

The Rev. R. J . Welch , of the 
school or religtion. w ill conduct 
the WSUI chapel service Mon
day. 

'I1he topic .for the week is. 
"~ven Last Words from the 
Cross." 

The st'hedule for the remain
der of the week Is: 

Tuesday-The Rev. L. L. Dun
nington. of the F irst Methodist 
church. 

Wednesday- The Rev. V~iI 
J. Brenneman, of the Mennonite 
chu rch. 

Thursday- 'l\he Rev. George T. 
JacObsen. of the Firs t Lutheran 
church. 

Friday- The R ev . P. H. Bar
tholomew, 01 the Veterans hos
pital, will read from the Bible 
and "music !from the crucifixion" 
wHl be played . 

Saturday-The Rev. P . H. Pol
lock. oJ. the First , PresbytC'l'ian 
chureh. 

WSUI morning chapel ser
vices. sponsored. Iby the school ot 
religion, are under the d irection 
of Luther Livingston. G. Vinton. 

University Women 
f 0 Present Panel 

The Iowa City chapter of the 
Ame! ican Association of Uni ver
sity Women will present a panel 
discussion on the social and ec-' 
onomic aspects of the United 
Nations over radio station WSUI 
Monday at 3 p.m. 

Mrs. Robert Cassel . moderator. 
and members ot the panel. Mrs . 
Richard Wells, Mrs. John Ellery. 
and Mrs. D. H. Eggers. will dis
cuss functions of UNTAP. UN
ESCO, U'NICF. and UNWHO. 
This is part of the organization's 
PI oject Lor the year • 

Elijah. the ~te-rnal bringer of group will adjourn to the Uni
good lidlngs. is eXJpected to ap- versity clubroom in Iowa Mem
pear during bile time when the or lal Uniun fOr tea wlth Mrs. 
exodus from Egypt is r e-enacted. Fra nk O'Connor as hostess. 
An empty chair and c~ is kept I Complittt:!e members are Mrs. 
in Hebrew homes during the fes - Gerald · I vancie. chairman. Mrs. 
ti val In pr~pat'la1 jon for h.is com- R. J . Ruppe: Mrs. R. V. Brown. 
ing. The door of the homes is left Mrs. F. Goot1win, Mrs. G. P. 
afar to invite his en trance. Arnott. and Mrs. J ean Taylor. 

Paschal Supper: Pouring at the tea table will be 
An .impor ta nt part of the Pass- Mrs. Ellls Newsome and Mrs. 

over festival is the family sUp- F. M. Fea therstone. 

Beautiful 
Rings 
start a 

Beautiful 
Life .. · 

A rfng that will cO~lmemorate 
that cGentf,,1 moment will be 
cherished forever. 

You'll find rinp,s of the finest 
stylings and workmanship at 

I • 

• 

Herteen & Stocker 
Jewelers and \'tlatchmakers 

105 South ,Dubuque Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

·DRIVE-IN 
opens 

TODAY, 
April 2 

Open from 5 P.M. till ??1 

Many new and exotic food dish .. are IMlnl 

added to our menu Ipeclfically for Drh'~n 
business. Just drive out and try 'eml 

(Closed Every MoadaJ) 

We Serve Breakfasts, Too, so ••• 

Meet Your 

Friends 

For A Meal 

or A Snack 

at . .. 

FARM FRESH FOOG 
On Hlrbwa, 8 West 

. ' . 
• f 
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League f;la~ 
. , 

By JOE REICHLER 
NEW YORK JP) - The Cleve

land Indians are this writer's 
pick to capture the American 
league pehnant for the second 
straight year because they have 
more and better pitching and 
greater poy.rer than any ot the 1 
other seven clubs. 

The DOll Iowan I 

Welter Title Otts Confers with Key Men Stiff Workout 
For Hawk '9' 

The runnerup spot must go to 
the New York Yankecs. whose 
wealth of talent everywhere but 
in the pitching department 
makes them far superior to any 
of their 'rivals with the exception 
ot the Indians. 

The hustling. aggressive Chi
cago White Sox. with abundant 
pitching. a well-knit defense but 
inadequate power. do not appear 
to be in a class with the IndIans 
and Yankees but they are much 
too strong for the others. 

Ratln&' 
This is the way tho finish is 

seen from here: 
1. Cleveland. 2. New York, 3. 

eTan Phil Rizzuto •. 195. now a 
bespectacled 36. may regain his 
old position. Then again, the 
job may go to Jerry Coleman. 
a fine glove man who batted .217 
following his return from a sec
ond service hitch with the Mar-
ines. 

Stengel is sure of three start
ers - Whitey Ford. Bob Grim. 
a 20-game winner in his fresh
man season. and Bob Turley. the 
{jreballer obtained from Balti-Chicago. 4. Dctroit. 5. Boston. 6. 

Washington. 7. Baltimore. and more. 
8. Kansas City. Y ounr Chucker 

John Kucks. a 21-year-old 
righthander just back from th.? 
army after one year at Norfolk. 
has impressed everybody in 
camp and may win the fourth 
starting job. H the kid can't 
make it. the No. 4 job wlll go 

to Tom Morgan. 
Manager Marty MaTion is con

vinced his White Sox can take 
it without George Kell physical
ly fit to play every day and 
Walter Dropo batting in at least 
100 runs. 

Whether Kell. a gT'eat third 
baseman belorc he injured his 
knees. and Dropo can do it rc
mains questionable. 

lMarion has several top tlight 
players in Minnie Mlnoso. Nellie 
Fox. Chico Canasquel. J im Ri
vera and Sherm Lollar. an im
proved bench over last year and 
a solid pitching staff headed by 
Virgil Trucks. Billy Pierce. San
dy ConsuegT'3. Bob Keegan and 
Jack Harshman but he needs an
other power hitter to ease Min
oso's load. 

, 

To DeMarco 
hi 14th Round 

BOSTON (A")-Sliff-lpunching 
Tony DeMarco of Boston won 
the world's welte.rowelgbt boxin·g 
chamoionship Friday night by 
stapping Johnny Saxton at 2:20 
of the 14th round in their sched
uled 15-round 'bout at Boston 
Garden. 

Tne 23.year-old Boston siug
ger. cheered on by a partisan 
of()wd of more tihan 10,000. stag
gered Sllxton with a rwJ.d'«ed left 
hook at about the two minute 
mark of the 14th mund and re
fused to let tlle champion . get 
lIJway. 

DeMarco ~d away wHh 
bruta11eIt hooks and right cross
es as the beate.n champi~ stood 
helpless in his own corner. Sax
ton !inaUy went oo\Vn 'from 
the tremendous ,blOWS lor a 
count Qf nine. 

. 
Before Trip 

'AIter a stiff workout Friday 
in Arizona-like sunshine. the 
Iowa baseball team will hold I 

final practice today belore leav
ing at 3:15 for Tucson and I 

six-game series with the Univer
sity or Arizona. 

"That Arizona heat wJt1 be 
good for us." Coach Otts Vogel 
said Friday. "Our only handicap 
will be lack of practice. Arizona 
will have played 18 games by 
the time we 'meet them in the 
first game on Monday." 

"We'll have a fair idea o[ 
what we can do when we finish 
Lhe Arizona series." he declared. 
"Arizona is a strong team which 
compares favorably with the 
better Big Ten teams." 

No club in baseball can boast 
such a mighty big three as Bob 
Lemon. Early Wynn and Mike 
Garcia. all potential 20-gamc 
winners. It Herb Score. the 
young rookie southptlw who 
struok out a total of 330 Ameri
can association batters in 251 
innings last year. Jives up to his 
billlng. this can be the greatcs 
pitching start ever put together. 

'Oem Bums Aint Bums Nohow' 
By nERB ALTSCBULL 

Saxton braced himself in the 
corner again as De Marco rushed 
in lor the Jci.ll. The plucky New 
York ·battier todk heavy pun
ishment and was virtually out on 
his Ieet. but realsed to go down. 
Releree Mel tl(ranning finally 
steru>ed in and ~d it. 

IOWA Bf\SEBAL COACH ()T]'S VOGEL (left) gl ves two of hls top men pointers in the practice 
durout Friday durlnr the Hawkeyes' last pracUct before leavlnr lor Arizona today. In the center is 
senior Merle Jen en, the top Bil:' Ten pItcher two years ago. Next to hIm Is seniol;' Ron Capps. sec· 
ond baseman and eo-captain. The team will play sbc gamc with the University of Arizona. next 

"Last year we won two and 
lost lour down there, but three 
of the four games lost were ex
tra-inning affairs." he said. 

The 21-man traveling squad 
will include nine pitchers. seven 
infielders. three outfielders and 
two catchers. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Oem bums aini bums at all. Dey has 
got sumpin which aigheads call "dignity." 

Monday tbrOUl:'h Friday. . Just look at Clcveland's sec
ond line pitching: Art Houlle
man, Bob Fellcr. Don Mossi and 
Ray Na1'l~ski. This quartet won 
37 games. 

Kiner Added 
The addition of Ralph Kiner. 

the tormer home run king of 
the National league. is bound to 
add to the Indians' attack. A 
bock-to-back batting order of 
Larry Doby, Al Rosen, Vic Wertz 
and KiDer. lollowing thc hit
and-run pair oC Al Smith and 
Bobby Avila. can comprise a 
pretty fair "murderers' row" for 
Manager Al Lopc~. The only 
sUl[ace weakness is lack of 
speed and questionable defense 
el first base (Wertz) and in right 
field (Kiner) . 

That .was the word Friday from R£p. !Francis E. Dorn, a Re
publican irom--of all ,places-Brooklyn. N.Y. Mr. Dorn. of course, 
uses the king's English. The above 11'anslatlon is provided for the 
Ebbets !field Bumlovers. 

The 44-year-old Darn is a lawyer and a !baseball enthusiast. Fewer ~,rep 
Hoop Games 
In Two Years 

Maxim's Manager Wants No 
Vogel issued the following 

probable starting lineup: catcher. 
Don Bock or Jerry Leber; Ted 
Jensen. 1b; co-captain non 
Capps. 2b; Don Waldron. ss; .Ken 
Kurtz, 3b; Les Hawthorne," 11; 
Sharm Scheuerman. cf; Ralpll 
Walter:>. Don Dobrino or Kim 
Meek. If; Ron Schaefer, B~t 
Schoof or Bill Dugan. pitcher. 

'"' 
His diamond career is limited to the .role of suibstltute on the Re
publican congressional baH team. wltlch shoves oM for Florida to
day Cor "spring training." 

Stl.nred Iby an editorial in a Brooklyn !Weekly, the Bul\letin. 
Darn went Lo ballfor the 'Brooklyn Dodgers in a slalement in the 
Congressional Record. He infw'med House Speaker 'Ray,burn (D
Tex.) of "a most worthwhile campaign" sta~ted iby the newspaper 
in an editorial headed: "Slop CalVng ,the Dodgers 'the 'Bums.''' 

Judges for B.oboO/son Bout 

A team with as many good 
players as the Yankees have 
must be given a good chance. 
Sophomore Bill Skowron. who 
has the first base job all to him
self. and third baseman Andy 
Carey, should develop into top 
grade stars this year. Steady 
Yogi Berra behind the plate and 
Mickey Mantle in center arc the 
best.t heir J)Ositlonll. 

Stron&, Outfield 
Mantle, Hank Bauer and lrv 

Noren, backed by Enos Slaught
er. Bob Cerv and rookie Elston 
Howard. who also can catch. 
give the Yankees the strongest 
outfield in the league. Gil Mc
Dougald is a solid second base
mono 

Shortstop. however. is Manag
er Casey Stengel's main problem 
once he gels his pitching 
straightened out. Newcomer BlI
ly Hunter •. 243 at Baltimore, has 
the edge at present but the vet-

It ,urges all and sundry to "cease and desist from using that un
compUr1tentary appelia!.ion for our javorite ,baswall leam." 

Quoting lrom -the dictionary. the newspaper says "a bum is 
an inebriate. a mendicant. a tramp and a loafer." The Dodgers. the 
edHorial says. are none of Ulese "although sometimes our 'Pikhers 
feel that way about their teammates." 

Rising Lo the occasion, ])orn leclared: 
"Mr. Speaker. I endorse these statements. The Brooklyn base

ball team will win the National league pennant Uhis year. and go 
on to win the ,world championship. 

"It is important that the dignity of champions be recognized." 

25,000 To' See· . . 
Planes Kill Fish 

ARDMORE. Okla. (JP) - Lake -----------
Murray will be ~he scene today 
of what the Oklahoma Game and 
Fish department describes as 
the biggest !ish-killing project 
in history. 

at the lake which only a few 
yeaTS ago was considered the 
top attraction of Oklahoma ang
lers. 

Undesirable rough fish. which 
Some 25.000 persons are ex- prey on gamesters such as bass 

pected to watch the spectacle and eat their food supply. havc 
and take home thousands of 
pounds of free fish. since taken over the lake until 

The aim is to improve fishing they now constitute an estimated 
95 per cent of the total fish pop-

BOONE. la.(.lP)-There will be 
fewer high school basketball 
games played in Iowa starting 
with the 1956-57 season as a re~ 
su It of action taken by the board 
of control of the Iowa Hig 
Scho01 Athletic association this 
week. ' 

The board approved the rec
ommendation of the representa
tive council that basketball 
schedules be reduced. 

The recommendations include: 
1. There will be ' no limita

tion on a beginning date for bas
ketball practicc. 

2. No ga,mes will be playe 
prior to November 1 and all 
practice sessions shall be held on 
the home floor under the super 
vision of the regular coach. . 

3. The maximum number of 
games to be played in Novem 
ber will be six, 

4. The maximum number of 
season games. exclusive of tour
naments. shall be 18. except 

SAN FRANSCISCO (A") - Vct-
eran Manager Jack (Doc) I the officiating of the Willie 
Kearns said Friday he will ask Pep-Gil CadiIlI featherweight 
that either Rocky Marciano r)r bout Wednesday night at nearby 
A\,chie Moore be named to ref- Parks Air Force base. Cadilll 
cree the April 13 bout between won an unpopular split decision. 
Carl (Bobo) Olson and Joey Both judges who voted for him 
Maxim. without any judges. were disciplined by lhe com mis-

Kearns. Maxim's managcI. 
said hc will m3ke a forma I re
quest to the California Stale 
Athletic commission that either 
one or the other of the champ
ions be selected as the sale of
ficial for the nationally tele
vised bout at the Cow Palace. 

Both Marciano. the heavy
w.eight liUist, and Moore. who 
holds the light - heavyweight 
crown. are in California. 

Kearns' statement. made in an 
interview. followed a blast at 

Funds for Olympic 
Wrestlers Growing 
Slbwly: McCuskey 

sian. 
Sid Flaherty. who manages 

both Olson. the midleweight 
champion. and Cadilli, was cri
ticized fOI' being friendly with 
thc two judges. Flaherty im
mediately announced he would 
prcfer to ha \'c Kearns suggest 
the officials fol' the Olson-Max
im 10-roundel·. 

Kearns said he'd like to have' 
just one official. the referec. 

"It seems 10 me that either 
Marciano or Moor would make 
an ideal Official," he said. "Both 
certainly are bcyond reproach." 

Willie Ritchie. chief inspector 
for the commission. said that as 

Nat5 Beat Redlegs 
On Single in Ninth 

that if a team does not play in Contributions for the Olympic 
the county tournament it may wrestling team hav'~ been rather 
play one extra game and if it slow in coming in. according to 
does not play in the sectional .. tl' C h D M 

Louise Suggs Takes_lead 
.l.n Women's Open Tourney 

ulation. Jowa wres 109 oac \ ave c-
tournament another extra game Cuskey. national chairman of 

It is these rough fish, primar- may be added. the Olympic wrestling commit-
ily shad. which biologists hope 5. The number of games to tee. 
to kill with rolenone spraycd ov- be played aItcr November 30 So far only about $65 has been 

shall continue to be 16 with the cr the surface of the B,OOO-acrc sent to Eric Wilson. Iowa sports 
exceptions noted in item no. 4. I" d ' h . 'd' lake from six airplanes. pub IClty Ireelor, w 0 IS al 109 

McCuskey in raising moncy to 
Spraying will begin at day- Braves Top Bu ms, send American wrestlers to the 

WARE SHOALS. S. C. (A") -
Pinch hilter Tommy Umphlett 
sin!(led in the winning run in the 
ninth inning, giving the Wash
ington Senatol'S a 5-4 victory 
ovcr the Cincinnati Redlegs Fri
day. 

Umphlett's salety topped a 
th ee-run Senalor rally in the 
last inning. 

('Intlnnall Of" OdO fiUB--1 ~ II 
Wa bJnlton • OItU 'WO OO:i-» f) '! 
Ro,s, Wtrl~ (In and 8emlnlck: ras .. 

cu"I, 'tone 0'). Gon'laJel (11), " '-Goo .. 
zalel. L-WerJe. OKLAHOMA CITY (iP) - The ----------

,weather produced dvst. rain. 
cold north winds and just a 
smidgen of sunshine but Louise 
.Suggs. two-time nlltional cham
pion. survived all of the ele
ments to post a two-under-par 
75 tor the first -round Icad in 

'Oklahoma City's $5.000 Women's 

break and should be completed OIYJTIiPic finals in Austra·lia in 
Open Golf tournament Friday. by 10 a.m. Then an army of 9-5; Even Series 1956. 

The straight shooting Georgian fishermen will make a mad rush McCuskey said Friday that Ed d S R 
Home run: Cfncillnatl-J<Juntwski. 

flam Sea Island had her game for the paralyzed fish which will MONrI'GOMElRY. Ala. (iP) - California is bidding to have war 0 ose SQYs-
not harm the fish and they will The Milwaukee. Braves hit the the United States tllals and fin- Our Business is over fifteen 

under control most of the way rise to the top the chcmicals will oofevings .of Brooklyn's two als held ihCl·e. IE such an agr.e:- ycar old _ we feel we are an 
over the Lincoln park public be good to eat. southpaw hQpc!uls. Karl Spooner mel1t is made. California would institution In the community -
course which plays lo 6.695 The treatment will draw na- and Johnny Pod.i'es. to .post a 9-5 probably contribute a lump sum we have built our reputation 
yards with a par of 38-39-77. e>d1ibition b'asaball victory Fri- to the Olympic fund. upon Professional Abili ty -

Chisox Win; Rain 
Halts Tilt in Sixth 

tional attention. The decline of day and even their series at .All Iowa varsity wrestlers who Courteous Treatment and Fair 
Mcn's par is 74. fishing at Lake Murray is typi- three victories apiece. are interested will probably be Pricing - we want to plellsc 

Mary Lena Faulk of Thomas- cal of the fate that has befallen allowed to tryout. McCuskey you - let u fill YOUR PRE· 
ville. Ga .• shot a 77 for the run- other good fishing spots over the ::!::Iu,k:" .::::~.r: :: :::::.; ~: said •. and several of them includ- andR~~~?I~c~n~furnlsh Drurs 
nerup spot. nation. John,on. NI.h ... (3). ".In. (ij) and' ing Terry McCann. 1955 Nation- H P 

NEW ORLEANS (iP) - The Chi
, cago White Sox /battered St. 
Louis 'Pitchers Harvey Haddix 
and Herlb M()iord Friday lor a 
9-0 decision in a 'game that was 
haJted by. rain adiier six innings. 

Crandall, Parka ( .~~); 8,0."e" POdre. t 0 RU G S 0 
t h Dozens ot smaller lakes have w. Be •• en~ (H) alld 110'1'011. C.ampoo- al Col egiate champion. have n 

Oust ano airly brisk nort er- b t t d ith ono (fl). W-Jahn.on. L-Spoonor . d h f" h dd 
Jy wtnds greeted lhe contestants een rea e w some success Homo runa:' Mllwnkoe _ Ad ••• lti goo c ance a wmnlOg. e a - 109 S. Dubuque 
at tee off time. Then the sun In recent yeaTs. BrQolIlYn-lfemrl.. I :e~d~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiii_;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~ 
shone briefly. Nea1· the end 91 p.iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiir.. f 

Walt Dropo hit a grand slam 
home Il'un in the first inning 

'while Chico CarrasQuel and Nel
lie Fox each pi~ed up a pair 
of hits to lead .th~. lO-hit assault. 

the round a driving rainstorm 
caught most 01 the contestants 
on the back nine. Then came 
sunshine again. 

Patty Berg. recent titleholders' 
winner. finished with a 78. This 
tied Jackie PIIng of Honolulu for 
third. SI. Louis . ........ . Il00 OOO-t 3 I 

C blta,. IA) .. . .... 410.\ 1I!-9 II . 
fOame clUed end sixtn - rain) 
IIlddlx, Mo'.r' (4) ad Sarnl ; BaNlh-

rnl", Con.ue ..... ( .i) and LDU.r . W
. aa.,hman. lr-fIa.cll". 

The 79 bracket included the 
glamour girls. Alice Bauer Hag
ge and her sister Marlene Bau
er. 

I 

lIolb. "'n, ·Chloa,_Dropo. 

IN CONS rAN' US. If 
W.,,,.S, (LUI O,,,CIAJ,S AND ' .. NS 

Thi. !took I. DUlhorlrocl by'.... ','ck, Co",,,,in',,,,,, ef 
...... DIl. Dnd tM _"nt. of the two _ior INIV", 
ND boNboll bDDk effon .uch compl.l. "".10'.'. Inf ... · 
_lion on ............ ~IOhn ... " of pre.'ev ...... on. pl •• 
lut .. ef ... "' ••• It. I' c .... ro .verythlng. Inclvdlng out· 
,taMI ... r.tlWth, etc., "c. Th.,. ar. al.lo schedul .... 
.... A_.I ... ond No"onDI IN'' ..... o. ",oil a. playl"l _t .. of evtllDndin. mlnOf leo ..... . 

~-------------------, I THE SPORTING NfWS. Notlono' lo .. boll W .. kly I 
I 201' W .. hIn" .. 4 •• n .... So. lou I. 3. Mlllou" I 
I PI ........... OfIlclal ........ 11 Ouiel •• pOl,oy. poid, 01 I 
I 1_ prlc. ef $1.00. ChOC\ Of man., o.dor .ncloood. I 
IlI.Wr ~I I 

I ADDlnU I 
I CIT'( ZON' STAn I 
I ~ 
~-------------------~ 

Wonderful feeling 

FREEMAN'S 
Genuine Moccasin! Hand--.eYill vamp adds 

to good looks and pliable 'Comfort. 

Genuine Moccalin 
Brown or Black 

Indian-style means 

smart loafing. 

Iootlld? ,$118& 

.EWERS· 
Footwear Shop 

107 S. Clinton ' 

Mr. Misemer 
will be on the campus 

f 

DATE: Monday, AprH 4 
PLACE: Schaeffer Hall, Room 121-A 

'TIME: 3:30 P.M. 
, r 

to interview men for 
s~mm~r jobs:' ~ 

• J 

PLEASE. BE ON liME ., 

Iar as he knew. one official could 
be authorized for a bout. 

In the hassle surrounding the 
Pep-Cadllll light. Joseph Phil
lips. a member of the commis
sion. said he had removed Judge 
Eddie James' name from the list 
of officials, and had placed Tony 
BOsnich on probation. Both 
ames and Bosnlch gave Cadilli 
the nod. 

Indians Win, 15-3, 
Hil 4 Home Runs 

HOUSTON (JP) - The Oleve
land Indians olQbbered the New 
York Giants 15-3 Friday in an 
exhibition game. 
N,w York IN) . . 0111 000 110- a 9 I 
Cleveland •....•. G.'iU oo:! i!.x-I~ I~ :e 

Hea.rtt. Jan sen and 'Vestrum, Kat&. (7); 
Lemon, Wll"ht (1) and tle,.n. W-Lem .. 
on. t--II u rn . 

!lome runs: Cleyeland-Dob)'. Smith, 
Rosen. Lemon . 

... 

IT'S. ONLY 

Finkbine Lower 9 
Ready for Golfers 

The lowel' nine holes of Fink
bine goH course open for play 
today accoTding to athletic busi
ness manager Buzz Graham. but 
the new l8-hole course will not 
be ready for play until late 
spring or summer. 

Graham urged goUers Friday 
to stay aU the new course until 
an announcement is made of its 
opening. 

Rates for the 9-hole Finkbine 
course are: students. 40 cents; 
university stuff. 50; general pub· 
Iic. 75 week-days and one dollar 
on weekends and holidays. 

Rates for the new course when 
it opens wjjJ be: students. 70 
cents; university staff. one dol
lar; general public. $1.50 wcel;· 
days and two dollars on week· 
ends and holidays. 

GOO'D . MANNERS! 

I 

At Easter, 
more than at any other time, 
your family expects you 
to took your best. 
Don ' t let them down. 
Instead - let us llhow you 
a selection of our 
fine new Easter suits. 

From $55~.O 

30-60·90 Day Charge Account, 

, . 

st CtRI·R··dOHnSOR, 
_&1en'~ efoth~9 • ';Ju'tlZljhin9i 

124 E. Washington 

1"';('/,8 Good · GlotMn~ l,f; Not Expcm;illc 

Ro 
.' 

We 

necessary lo 
pair. 

Rex 
Thursday at 

Edna Y 
Thursday 

Daisy 
Friday at 

Dorothy 
Friday OM •• ' ... " 

ed fine on a 
stop for a stop 

2 

-$1 
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Road Tax Hike -Hits 
West German Trucks 

JOINS SOLAR TAW \ 
John C. Marousek, '51 SID 

graduate, has been named Qssis
\.dot 'Public relations supervis4r 
at the Solar Aircr.a1t company's 
Des Moines plant. He jOins Solar 
after three years as an editorial 
director of the Thos. D. Murphy 
company, Red Oak, a calendar 
and advertising specialty lirm. 
Marousek is a native 01 Je.f!er
SOD. 

Want to RENT.. BUY 

BERLIN (JP) - West G e r man 
truCkers Friday were destined to 
pay a stepped-up Communist 
road tax to keep the highway 
ureline open to isolated Berlin. 

East German border guards 
appeared confused by the readi
ness of the truckers to pay. The 
new tax with increases ranging 
from $5 to $50 for a round trip 
went into effect Thursday mid
night. 

West German officials called 
It "political blackmail," and said 
It was Communist retribution for 
West German ratification of the 
Paris agreements. 

The East German government 
claimed tha t big trucks and 
trailers were damaging the roads 
and that the increased fee was 
necessary to keep them in re-
pair. 

'Economic Blockade' 
West Berlin and West Ger

man officials termed the move 
an "economic blockade," bring
ing back memories of the one in 
1948-49. 

But no one seemed panicked by 
the newest Red' offensive. One 
U.S. o!ficial said it was "com
pletely premature" to think in 
terms of actual blockade. 

Reports from the East German 
border Friday night bolstered 
this view. Truckers reported that 
the border guards seemed to be 
unsure In applying the new tax. 

Ind ividual Basis 
"Looks like they're doing it 

on an individual basis," one dis
gruntled truck driver reported. 
"A mllk truck was charged 90 
marks ($21.42). Another truck 

Cily Record · 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Yoder, Kalo
na, a girl Friday at Mercy hos
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hansen, 
R.B. I, Iowa City, a girl Friday 
at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Rex M. Long, 63, Clinton, 

Thursday at Vetelans hospital. 
Edna Yetter, 69, 20 Evan st., 

Thursday at Mercy hospital. 
Daisy Graper, 57, Waterloo, 

Friday at Veterans hospital. 
POLICE COURT 

Dorothy Carson Files, Tiffin, 
Friday received a $7.50 suspend
ed fine on a charge of failure to 
stop for a stop sign. 

2 
MORE 
DAYS 

with an identical load wiS charg
ed only 20 marks ($4.16). You 
figure it out. Wf1 can't," he said. 

There was reason to think the 
Communist move was iII-con
ceived and poorly Itandled. One 
Western olficial said the lower 
echelons in the East may have 
been thrown off balance because 
truckers put up the money so 
readily. 

Trucks were rumbling into 
Berlin at the normal rate. West 
Berlin is entirely surrounded by 
Russian--occupied Germany. 

Main Lin k 
The main highway link with 

West Germany is the IlO-mile 
superhighway, or aut 0 bah n. 
Trucks using this route may car
ry about half the traffic in and 
out of West Berlin. This includes 
40 per cent of the goods shipped 
in and 70 per cent of the items 
shipped out. The tax applies only 
to Getman vehicles. 

The West Berlin city iovern
ment was footing a share of the 
bjlJ to keep the highways open. 
A quarter-million dollars was 
- I 

) from Air Society 
To Attend Conclave 

Two members of the SUI Bil
ly Mitchell Squadron of the Ar
nold Air society, Ronald G. 
Crawford, C4, Ainsworth and 
William J . Vaughn, ca, Ottum
wa, will attend the sixth annual 
national conclave in Washington, 
D. C. duting Easter vacation. 

Crawford, chapter cadet advi
sor, and Vaughn, squadron com
mander, wiil fly from Des 
Moines Wednesday morning 
with delegates from Nebraska 
university, Drake univers ity, 
Grinnell college, Coe college and 
Iowa State colle~. 

The three-day conclave with 
delegates from universities and 
colleges throughout the nation, 
will be addressed by national 
dignitarieS and military leaders 
in the-nation's capita l. 

~ ATTENDING MEETING 
J ean Hom eW'Ood , instructor in 

physical education for women at 
SUI, is attending a meeLing of 
the Women's National OJilidal 
Rating committee of the Ameri
can Association for Health, 
Physical Education and Recre
ation in' Columbus, O. The 
meeting wdH end Saturday. 

made available to truckers to 
help pay the new taxes. 

While Sizeable, till;; was no
where near the fh'e to eight 
million dollars which wo\lld be 
needed to meet the annual bill. 

il~o~le keep 
coming back 
- f I , or inor 7 0 

Advlrtlnd In LIFE. 
P OST Ind other 
IlIdln, m.llzlnOl 

splEaSAT11 
THE WONDER P~UNT 

STUDENTS ... 
This paint is approved by 

Student' Housing for use in 

University Ho.u5ing Units. 

• No laps, no brushmarks 

• Dries in 20 minutes 

• No offe nsive odor 

• Guaranteed washable 

Do Your Painting 

During Easte r Vacation I 

FREE DELIVERY 

GILPIN 
Paint & Glass 
'% bloek l outb ot pOilt oUlee 

112 . Linn Phone 9112 

TODAY'S 
TOP RECORDS 

18 or 45 rpm. 
"BALLAD OF DAVEY 

CROCKETI'" -Jess Parker or 
Tennessee Ernie 

"SINCERELY" -
McGuire Sisters 

"KO KO MO" - Crew Cuts 
"CRAZY OTTO" -

Johnny Maddox 
"GLAD RAG DOLL" -

Crazy Otto 
" IN THE MOOD" - Crazy Otto 
"MELODY OF LOVE" -

Four Aces or Billy Vaughn 
"HOW I~IPORTANT CAN IT 

BE" - Teresa Brewer 
"ROCK LOVE" -

Fontaine Sisters 
"TWEEDLE DEE" -

Geor,:tla Gibbs 
"THAT'S ALL I WANT FROl'l 

YOU" - J aye P. Morgan 
"EARTH ANGEL" - Penguins 
"MAMBO ROCK" 

Bill Haley's Comets 
"WEDDI NG BELLS" -

Eddie Fisher 
"UEARTS OF STONE" -

Fontaine Sisters 
"OPEN UP YOUR HEART" -

Cowbo.Y Church Sunday School 
"PLEDGING MY LOVE" -

Teresa Brewer 
"THERE GOE MY HEART" -

Four Aces 
"IN THE J AILJlOUSE NOW" -

Webb Pierce 
" AND AND THE EA"

Nat "King" Cole 
"WHERE WILL TilE DThtpLE 

BE" - Rosemary Clooney 
"SWEET BROWN ErED BABY" 

Amfi!s Brothers 
" HERRY PINK"-Perez Parado 
"TWO "EART , TWO IUS ES" 

Frank Sinatra 
"SILVER MOON"-Billy Vaughn 
" WALLFLOWER." -

Georgia GiObs 
"FOOLISH YOURS"-Kay Starr 

Large Group of 78 a nd 
45 rpm Records, Now 

3ge each 

3 for $100 

WEST MUSIC 
CO., INC. 

14 South Dubuque 
Iowa City, Iowa 

2 
MORE 
DAYS 

TODAY and SUNDAY' 

, 
.' 

April 2, and 3 
• 

$1~OOO IN GIFTS 
• ONE GLASS TUMBLER WITH EACH 
.. 2 GALLONS OF GAS 

PLUS 
• SET OF SIX SCREW DRIVERS· WITH 

• 

EACH 5 GALLONS OF GAS 

ONE SMITH OIL (0. STAMP WITH 
EACH GALLON OF GAS 

Each Smith Oil Co. stamp is worth one cent (1 c) on gas, oil, or 
premiums. Stamps are good at all Smith Oil Co. stations, SAVE 
STAMPS and you SAVE MONEY! 

Come in as Often as You Wish! No Limit on Gifts! 
HOURS: 6 A.M. to 12 MIDNIGHT 

Smith -Oil Co~ 
Formerly Kelly's Complete Auto Service 

229 South Dubuq.ue - Junction of l1ighways 6 and 218 

1!1eDai ly IOll!an • 

• 
WANT AD RATES 

o.e 4a7 ___ &1 per .0rC 
Tbree clan _ Ue per word 
Plve 11&,.. __ 150 per ·l1"or. 
Tea 4a,.. __ zOe per wor4 
ODe MODtll ._. S9c per 1'0" 

JIlD1JDam charre 5 .. 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
in foUowin, morn bIg's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the fll'St issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be r e

,poD!ible for only one incor
rect Inserhon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion ........ 98c per Inch 
Five insertions iJer month, 

per insert16rl ..... _. 88c per inch 
'ren iDserlionf per month, 

per insertion _ .... 80e per inch 

4191 
r 

Typing 
----------- -----------

Instruction 

Interested In child erafl plan. Phone 
7'190. 

BALLROOM dance 1_ IIJmI '1'0_ 
Wurlu. Phone tHU, 

Reol Estate 

OWNER Lr.AV1NG CrrY. New ranch 
s\.VLe home on Sheridan Ave. 3 bed

I'QOfJUI. dlnlna room. bueboard heatln,. 
bree.eway with attached garaCe. Tel'fN. 
M~k. Re,,1 Ellat •. Dial 1l&6. 

Who Does It 

Yor :lour dal\cln, pleasure It', the 
Ofden FrRler Combo. Dial .nl. 

AUCTIONEER. Lewis Vineyard. D ial 
1654 after 6 p .m. 

ATTENTION PROPERTY OWNERS. 
Traile rs for Sale Now 1$ the time to ""II. Belore IIlt- Do-It· Yourself with tOO1' and equip· 

Ins, conlact Meeks Real Estate. All ment from ~nton SI. Rental Service. 
FOR SALE: 30 fool modern troller Inquiries held conlldentlal. Dial 9&8. 402 E. Benton. 8-3831. 

hOUie. Call Charles Staale al 8-1248. 

Apartme nt for Rent 
For sale: Sulldln, lots wllh 80 lI. 

Ironlace and larger. Exoiu Ive are • . 
W.bster Ag.ncy. Dial day or nlaht 
8-0211. 

For rent: Two room tumls.hed apart· 
ment. Close In, For adult.. CmU 0190 FOR SALE: Two bedroom bo ..... full 

Lor appointn,en. b_mem. Dial tl631. 

3 new ap ... tme1'~ - unfurnlaheo 1tX
cept for reCrli.;"atCT and gal stove. 

Adul t. only. Dial (,7511. 

Pe ts 

SPECIAL JALll on pa rakeet., canaries. 
feed, ea,es. Dill 26112. 

For .ale: Bird. . ca.e., leed. DIal 2862. 

Ride Wo nted - ---:..::;.;:: --
Want ride to cenlrol Arhn .... Easter 

vllcation. Phone 8-0108 .,'onln, •• 

Wanted 

W"'NTED : Baby crib. 22 EIII Pren tlaa 
ave. 

Rooms for Ren t 

--------
LOST '" when you Loll to take ad-

"onta,e oC the Di lly fowa n CI 1-
Cled •. You'lI find them 10 be o( "",at 
• ,"lance to you whether yc>u want 10 
buy, oell. rent or trade. Phone 4191 and 
REWARD yourselL 

Perso r-ols 

ARTHUR MURRAY dancln, le onl {o, 
•• 10 .1 rrducod rates. Call 5091 .v.· 

nln,s. 

FUI..L,£R BRUSH dealer. Dial 8-2841 . 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrltera, 
ptwno,r"Ph ., 'PO"IS equlpmen l. jew· 

dry . HOCK·EYE LOAN COMPANY. 
128 111 South Dubuque. 

He lD Wanted 

PART·TIII1E help. Male. Start now 
.11(1 work Ihrough summer and 10n,

er. Loul.· DruII. 124 E. Collele. 

DOUBLE rOom for man. close. 
month. 8-3281. 

WE NEED addltlonnl SIlI'smen to cover 
$18 expandlnl terr.tnrles. prefer men 23 

Slnlle room. Reuonable. Student. Mnl •. 
DLal8403. 

The Marker. Grelt, The Cost 'I SmaUI 
Iowan CI_Uied. Beat 'nMm AlII 

Phon. 4181 Today 

CUSTOM worK wiUl uadGW. _1. I_ 
t;\cd ..... 

Wanted To Rent 

"Partment be, lnnloJ June 1st. Ront 
under ,100. Will be In Iowa City Aprlt 
8. Write Box * Dally Iowan. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggl & Stratton Moto ... 

PYRAMID SERVICIS 
~21 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

USED TV 
21 /1 Traveler ..... $119 
17" General Electric $79 
17" Crosley . .. . . . 
l]1' Traveler ..... . 

ROOM FOR II1AN student. Cia.. In 
11& N. Clinton. Dial 63311. TYPINO. P",t , Accurate work. 8-2ID _____________ _ 

10 35 ypa .. old who h3". a",lclIlturol 
backaround and ~re wlllln, to travel 
ror \wo week perIods. 1935 auto fur
nl.hed. ~xpense .lecount. snlnry. com .. 
mission. complete IIlbUr9f1Ce benefl~. 
Excellent overall earnln ... for enerfelic 
men. Write Flnco, Inc . Box 968. Aur· 
ora, IIl1nol •. 

10" Motorola 
17/1 Jackson 
12/1 Meck .. 

$69 
$59 
$59 
$39 
$39 

aftrr 3 P.m. 

TYPINO of ImY kind. Dial 8-27Y3. 

Typln,. 8-3568. . 
TYPING. 8-0429, 

TYPING. 1136. 

TYPING. the I anel manuscript. Ex· 
commercII,1 teacher. Work Jlu.rantee(!. 

Di.1 8-20193. 

TYPING. 2417. 

TYPING - Phone 01' •. 

Wo rk Wa nted 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 

I LICENSED 

I HERTZ D~:~.ur SYSTEM 
MAHER BROS. -Phon. 9696 

Going .Home 
, for 

• Want a Ride? 

• Want Riders 
to share expenses? 

A small vord ad in the 
Iowan Classifieds will save 
you $$$$$ on your vacation 
trip! 

Phone 

4191 
" 

Today! 

ROOM FOR RENT. ~20 N. Gllb ... t. 

Mnn'. room with cookin, prlvllellel. WOMEN to do telephone work collin, 
CI.o e In. Phone 5848. from their own home. Apply or call 

DOUBLE ROOM. close. Wann. M.n 
Dial 8403. 

Sleepine room for Ilrl. 8-1462 . 

Baby Sitt inQ 

SRby.ltUn, In my ho", •. Phone 6317. 

Baby.itlln.. Eve"ln... Phone 8-03:38. 

BABY SITTING. 8-1301. 

Babyrltllnll in my home. PI,one 20M. 

GOOd Things To ;:.Ea;:.t:...--__ 

Mr B ... trom. Burkelcy Hotel. 

CAR HOPS wanted. 18 years or married 
preferred. ALso mlscellaneou, kitchen 

help. BI, T," Inn, 613 S. RiversIde 
Drive. 01.1 8551. 

Nl:EDEDI Man or woman It once to 
lak. ""ro of eaJabll,hed cu.lomen In 

Iowa City lor lal\loul, ~nllonaUy ad · 
verll~ed Watk In Jlroducll. Good earn· 
In,. Immediately. No Investment. Write . 
1. R. Watkin. Cn •• 0-64. Winona. MIDn. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

Apartmen' lit. las ronlle. Call 8·1~8. 

Lubin', Lunchecn.lte r.atur.. a de· Clo eout on several New En.lI.h .tyle 
Ucioul "arlely of nourUhln, food. bloycles. Novolny·. C~cl. Center. 224 

and fountain speclalUes. S . Cltnlon. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
-U-"'oo--W-AS--H-ERS-.-w-r-ln-,-e-r -~-n-d~s-mn-I. 

.ulomallc - Cuar.nteed. LAREW Co. 
--- ----- 9681. ~7 E. \Va hh"ton. 

1950 PONTlACr 2-door sedan . Radio and -----
heater, Cleln, privately owned. Dinl FURNITURE. now and usO<l. Excep· 

5Z7' or 8-18'11 . tlonal values. Cood Variety. What do 
you need? Thompson Transfer and 

12/1 Raleigh $39 

Used Washers 
$59 Up 

STORE HOURS 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Da ilY 
9 a,m. to 9 p.m. 1\londay 

!llllel~ 
I." SO\ ,,. Cl.ll\ll('1~ S' 

,,1,0" . ill 11 0 1 

Ford 18~5 MalnUne Sedan . Nearly .. ew Sloralle Co. radiO, healer. ~116S or ,450 down. No ____________________ "-______ _ 
trade.. 1211 Pickard. 8-1280 evenln,l. 

lost ond Found 

FOUND: Black SchleHer pen ncar SI. 
Mary·! church. Flndpr may claim at 

Oally Iowan Buolnc"" OHlce by paylnl 
(or Ihls ad. 

Riders Wonteel 

RffiERS w~nled to Nebraska nr Wyo· 
mlnll Easter vocalion. Share expens· 

es. l-nonc Dick Rubottom. 8-3739. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"Listen, Mother, if you don't stop picking on me I'll ~o 
home to my husband." 

., 
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Hillcrest · Dormitory. Expands With SU I 
(Tills Is IMUter In the lIul 

• .,.., ""eUnes on the SUI clm, ... , 
Hll.IL'rest men's boarding dor

mltory has frown teadily since 
~e ~ building west or the 
10Wll rlv~ and east of -the 
Quad l'Q n.gle was constructed in 
1938. 

The $8'15,000 addJtlon now un
der construc'lion is the third 
added by the university in an f 
fort to keep pace with the ever 
lncreesi~ demand for housing 
tadUties. 

Student oocl.)pan~s moved into 
the building a1 the beginning of 
tne- fall term of 1938. The last 
'brick, ~ oarely in place when 
plans were undenway tor an ad
dition - the first of three addi
tions b\U1t In the ,"ext 15 years. 

The first addtion was com
pleted In the f&H 0{1939, making 
rPOm for another 170 studen1s, 
and brinaing fhe capacity of the 
dbrmltory to .11. 

N&Y)' Tak" Over 

At the outbreak of World War 
H male en.rolLment drwjndled. In 
June, 19'2, the navy IPre-,jlight 
prop-am came to SUI, and the 
navy men 'took over Hillcrest tor 
the next three years. 

HILLCREST MEN'S BOARDING DORMITORY. seen here from tbe northeast corner, hu In tbe 
past been the home of navy personnel and women students as well as SUI me . An $875,000 addition 
now under construction, Ule third addition to tbe orlKinal build inK will enlarre HlUcrest capacUy .. 
800 men. 

The north lounge was used for 
the ottlc:ers' mess hall and the 
present co!lfee shop and serving 
room, for cadet mess halls. 

In Septern:ber. 1945, 'the navy 
moved out and women moved in. 
To meet the women's housing 
&horta.r;e, Hillcrest was used as a 
worn.en's residence fot two se
mesters. Women lived there dur
inllthe fall term of 1945, and the 
winter term 01 1946. 

Fairall Scholarship Plans Set 

Women Move Out 

In June, 1946, the -coeds moved 
out and the inen reciaimed their 
dOmlitory. Hill<:rest became a 
boarding dormltory for men -
the f irst a 1. SUr. 

Four 'barrack~ were brou·ght 
,here 'from the Sioux City air 
base and remodeled ionto a tem
poraJj 'dJnlrt( room which will 
serve unUl a new one Is com
pleted'. The new dining hall will 
be 1nc,lllded in i\.he $870.000 addi
tion now und~r construction. 

Seating ca.pacity jn the pres
ent djning hall <Ls 424. Food is 
serrved caleterla style to the 554 
reilidents, 

"'!Witton In 1950 

Plans [or awarding the $750 
Fairall scholarship for an out
standing student in the field of 
advertising at SUI were an
nounced t1h is week. 

L. R. Fairall, presidE'nt of the 
Fairall and company adverti s
ing agency, Des Moines, makes 
the scholarship available each 
year tor the encouragement of 
outstanding students in adver
tising. Fairall, an SUI aiumnus, 

Gilts, Grants 
01 $3,500 
Given to SUI 

Gifts and grants totaling near
ly $3,500 have been accepted by 
the finance committee of the 
state board of education for SUI, 
President Virgil M. Hancher an-

In september, 1950, the sec- nounced Friday. or this sum, 
ond addition !Was completed. Tn- . $2,000 was alloca ted for research 
~uded In the : 950 annex were: I and $458 for scholarships. 
a lounge ~ar,e enough for A research grant of $2,000 
~ wfhen the (urniture ls f l om the National Science foun
~ved, a music room and a dation was the largest single 
~ttary reading room. grant accepted by the commit-

"nle third addition, now under tee. The six-month grant will 
construction, will bring the be used by Prof. James A. Van 
hO~lng 'CIIIpaclty to 800. Allen, head of the SUI physicS 

T. M. Rehder, d~rector of dor- department, to support an en-
mit.dry and dining services, said gineering studX of the compara

, there 'Is' a possibility that all the suitability of small rockets 
J'00J118 wiN be IlUIde to aocommo- Cor the International Gcophysi
<ia~e three men Instead of two. cal Year, to be observed in 1957-

' This "trLpiin," 0{ rooms would 1958. 
be undertaken when SUI's en- Other grants accepted by the 
rold.rnent increases in the next committee Include $1,000 from 
few year", Rehder sald. The the Motion Picture association of 
clormitory with the new addi- America, Inc., th, ough the 
-tlon could a~mmodate l ,ltO Teaching Film Custodians, Inc., 
men under thIS arrangement. I to establish a fund for an audio-

IteereaUOD Rooma Added visual s tudy project to be plan-
A nurrlber of recreatlon rooms ned by the SUI extension divi

.have 'been added since the bulld- slon. 
lD' was COllJtruoted. A tow- A grant of $408 was receivl:!d 
wwer radio station, HILC, from Dimitri Mitropoulos, con
which has a SpeCial wire hook- ductor of the New York Phil
up 'With Currier hall, has its harmonic orchestra, to provide 
helld4uarters in Hillcrest. There two tuition scholarships, the 
is allio a dark room tor the use Waldbauer Memorial Violin 
qI \he Hillcrest camera club and scholarships. They ar e to be 
a ,ptzw pon, room. awarded annually to SUI violin 

A laundry room is also avail- students selected by the depart-
able. !lor cesldents. . ment of music in memory of the 

MlSS May Hennan IS the man.- late Hungarian-born violinist 
a,p.r of the ffillorest. dinjng ser- and SUI music professor Im re 
vice and MIss Mantha Van Nos- Waldbaucr. ' 
~nd Is dormitory mana,E'r. 

Media Needs Is 
~ar •• r Day ,Topic 
. ~f. William E. ru:,~cr, head 
or the magazinE journalism se
,Quenc,e at the SUI school of jour
:niailsru, will be umong the guest 
lpeakers at the Career Day pro
If'llm tor the Linn county high 
foChools at Cornell college, Mt. 
Vernon, Wednelday, April 6. 
. Porter will speak on the re
quirement. and opportunities tor 
careers in 'mass communications. 

'Porter, who joined the jour
n~lsm facultJ In 1945, has con~ 
hibuted short stories to such 
n.ttonal ma,azlnes as Saturday 

'EVenID, Post, Country Gentle
. ~D, .• CoJller's and American 
·,,'.aliie. , . 
'_lie iI the author of a recently 
publlsl)ed novel, "The LawbTing
er,s," a ltory of the trontier west 
in the 1870's. 

C ... r .. ,I' .. I •• a 
Ia.a·, • ..neol .. " .... 

Tonne 
n. ..",1", ........... .t ••• 

,ScO'lT CIA.I( OaCHESTRA 
• ~I. a ...... ,.' Art .... 

SURPRISE OIL 
HOUSTON, TexIJP)- lt's com

mon to hit salt water drilling 
for oil. But the Texas Co. hit 
oil drilling for salt water. It 
wanted a salt water disposal well 
but at 1,41 B feet the wcll start
ed to flow oil- 19 barrels a day. 

C4d :ti il) ! 
OVER THE WEEKEND -

MARLON 
BRANDO 

,* 
... t 

Actor 

EVA 

t ~~~~ 
... t 

~' Support
ing Act, ... 

--~-. 

established the scholarship in 
194-7. 

Candidates for the award must 
be seniors or tgJ'aduate students 
in advertising who have demoo
strated outstanding poten,tia.jjties 
in the field and have maintained 
a high schoiastic record. AJppli
cants must also be natives and 
residen ts of Iowa. 

In addition to filing a formlll 
3/pplication, each applicant is to 
prepare a ,presentation 01 sam
ples of his or her advertising 
work, emphasizing creaoti'Ve a/;)il
ity in copy, layout, design, and 
the development of ideas for 
campa1gn planning. 

Selection of the candidate ~vill 
be made Iby a ia'Culty committee 
from the school of journalism 
and the college of commerce. 

Prof. Ellis H. Newsome of the 
sehool 0( journalism and the 
ma.rketing department of the 
co\llege of commerce faculty is 
in fharge of applications, All a'p
plications must be filed no later 
than April 12, 1955, with New
some, room 309, Communications 
center. 

I\JUMMA APPOINTf;D 
WASHINGTON(JPj- President 

Eisenhower Friday appointed 
Rear Adm. Albert G. Mumma, 
Cormer Iowa City resident, as 
head of the navy's Bureau of 
Ships. Admiral Mumma's father, 
the late Col. Morton C. Mumma, 
was head of the military science 
department at SUt in the 1920's. 
Mrs. Mumma's parents, Mr. anc' 
Mrs. H. J. Eraiey, live at 409 
Grandview court. 

! 

RICHARD BURTON 
IlACGlE McNAMARA ~ 

JOHN DEREK ~ 

"ENDS 
MONDAY" 

LATEST ACADEMY 
AWARD WINNERI 

SEE IT IN 
ITS ENTIRETY I 

FULL LENGTH! 
UNCHANGEDI 

Busy Attorney Defends, 
Appears for Prosecution 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H. (A')
Attorney Robert Shnimes did 
double duty in municipa l court 
here recently. 

Appearing as defense attor
ney in a dis~urbing the peace 
case, Shaines was called by City 
Solicitor Thomas E. Flynn to 
testify as a prosecution witness 
against his client. 

The case was dismissed after 
Shaines argued successfully that 
the charge had not been proved. 

"Doors Open I: It. P .M." 

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK-END" 

EVERYTHING ~ 
GREAT PIC 1\.110.:: •• 

CAN BEl 
Grace 
Kelty 
Academy 

Award 
Winner! 

- LATE NEWS -

Gil Cil Vi}! I 
TODAY thru TUESDAY 

you are invited to the 
• 

, .' 

• 
preview 
• 

an exciting new-season coll ction of coats, suits , 

and dresses from our Circle of Fashion. . ,modeled by 

the SUI beauty queens picturpo be]ow, 

'Monday, April 4 
'I 12 Noon ·to 9 P.M. 

Info'rmal Modeling 4 to 8:30 P.M. 

.' Register for 

P;ee Door Prizes 
, ". 

, 'f ~ I .. , 
( ' .j 

:, .. 

. , 
I, • 

~~~~ 

I 

Circle of Fashion 
• Second Floor 

I 

. r I r 

Nbw is the time for YOll ~o select your new spring wardrobe . .. the styles are new, the 
colors are fresh, the fabrics are exciting. Costumes, fitted suits and coa ts, full skjrts, tor
so d.resses, box suits with mutching blollses, mix and mutch separates, . . just the right 
outfits for your every whim this spring and SlImmer. Don 't miss tJlis new-season S110W

l~lg Monday'. 

i6:,whLn·· 
. iftrlc~i, 'Queen, 

I . 

CAROLYN SLAGER 
Mecca Qlleen 

JEANNE HOTZ 
J/mlomry Cadet 'Colonel 

1,~ 
If (oml 
OK', RI 
01 '54

1 

By DON I 

A'bout 1,200 
children in the 
grades of all PI 
schOOls are sch 
free Sa lit polio 
In April, if th 
proved by the 
committee, Anr 

Announcemel 
was made! 
Franklin H. 'l1 
venlive medici! 
SUIl and d 
coun.ty Sa 
gt'lIm, a 
tnedical 

Top 
of 

Dr. Fran 

* 
Vacci 
30M; 




